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COMi LETION OF HIGHWAYS IN
COUNTY PROMISED AT AUSTIN

•> -----------

fo , N . 101 B ,1« ,  ConcUiation For
Colorado Considered; No. oJ

w .,t to N,u Ftoun- Farm Debts Not
Beinf VsturbedK definite statement by the State 

Highway Commission that Scurry 
County'! lilKhway system will be 
completed when funds are available, 
eras brought to Snyder last Wed- 
■esday night by J. W. Scott, secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce.

Scott returned at that time from 
a two-day trip to Austin, where lie, 
along with repre.sentatives from 
Colce and M.tchell Counties, con
ferred with the Commission in re
gard to state designation of High
way No 101 from Colorado, by way 
of Robert Lee. to San Angelo 

Will lU'euiitoider Soon.
The Comnitasion requires th.at ap- 

plicaUons lor new designations 
niLst lie over for a period of 30 days. 
At the end of that time, the south
ern end of the No 101 routmg will 
be considered agaifi, along with 
oocnpletlon cf the highway from the 
Mitchell County line to Snyder, the 
CoDunission said.

Harry Hinec. chairman of the 
C o m m i s s i o n ,  advised Scott that 
Highway No. 83 from the PLvher 
County line, through Snyder, and 
on to the New Mexico line, will be 
rerouted and surfaced as soon as 
funds are available from the first 
federal h i g h w a y  appropriation. 
Chairman Hines and Commissioners | 
Martin and Woods recently confer- 1 
red in WashineUn with federal of- j 
flclals in regard to the approprla-  ̂
tiou lor linking of Texas highways.

Statas of Highways.
Highway No. 101 has been re- I 

routed and graded from Colorado ' 
to the S:urry County line. No. 83 i 
is in the same shape east from the 
Scurry County line. |

The tlilrd state highway that tra- | 
verses the county. No. 7, which also 
ha.*; federal designation, wa.s recent
ly cuniplctcd to Lubbock north, and 
work IS now going forward on the 
Snyder-Hemilelgh routing, the only , 
mil ling link of modern highway be- ' 
tween Lubbock and Sweetwater.

Scott was accompanied to Colo- ; 
rado early Monday morning of last ' 
srt'ek by Mayor H. Q. Towle. The 
two local men were breakfa.st guests ‘ 
of the Mitchell County commission- ! 
ers court.

It lias been learned tiere that tlie 
work c f the Texu< Farm Debt Con
ciliation Committee, of which Ben 
F. Smith is county commissioner, 
is little effected by the U. S. Su
preme Court's rem it decision in 
declaring sub-section S of St'ctlon 
75 of the Natlcnal Bankruptcy Act 
uncoil.', tltutional.

Smith states that filing of an ap
plication before him stops all fore- 
clasure suit.' and orders of sale. 
Information fm n  the office of R. 
J Murray, chairman of the state 
committee, continues:

" I  see no reason why you should 
anticipate any imrticular cluingr in 
your work, porticularly in this dis
trict where it has been the practice 
to turn over petitions anund> d un
der sub-section 8 to the r. feree in 
bankruptcy.

“ It will still be your duty to ac
cept and file petiUons under Sec
tion 75 and to conduct ttie usual 
procedure, with the exception that i 
of course you will not present any : 
amended petitions placing the pe- ! 
titioner under sub-section S.

“No doubt it will be quite ap
parent to you that the decision de- j 
Clarlng sub-section S unconstltu- ' 
tlonal will increase the demand for 
voluntary settlements and therefore 
the work and responsibility of the 
Farm Debt Adjustment committees. 
Knowing your desire to aid In e f
fecting voluntary settlements, 1 
aai sure that you will coiiimue to 
cooperate closely with the com
mittees.”

Rij-rid Enforcement 
()f  New St(K*k I..aw
R. W. Webb, coi'iity altoriiey, 

and S. H. Sewman, slienff, an
nounce this week that tiie state 
law against stock running loose 
In lanes or highways will be rig
idly enforced. A wurnlng was 
IssuchI lust week by tlie State 
Higliway Department concern
ing tiie new law placed on the 
statute books by tlie lust session 
of the Legislature.

“The stock law has not been 
rigidly enforced because of the 
sliortage of feed," the officers 
say. “But people have crops 
growing now, and cannot afford 
to have Uiem damaged by stray 
stock."

Crops, Pastures In '( '> «  » h y t i .i.:s JIA ST  CALL SUNDAY NIGHT IN 
County Look Fine

Dud Anz’s Mother 
Dies After LeiiR-thy 

Illness at Abilene

Opening of No, 7 
Stretch Through 
Hermleigh Is Set

Caliche will have been completed 
oi: at least half the new hlghwav ' 
routing between Snyder and H em - 
lelgh by Saturday night, repiort o f
ficials in charge of the work. Work 
is now being done near Whitehead 
Cut

Workmen have been busy for 
more than a week on the bridge 
five blocks east cf the R. S. *  P. 
cro-sslng in east Snyder The old 
narrow bridge was completely torn 
out, and 1, being replaced by a 
wider one. Traffic is being detour
ed for a llock around the bridg>' 
work to 34 th Street.

Work r.f topping the new road 
Uiroiigh Herni’ eigh Is rxt>eetrd to be 
completed today (Thursday). Traf
fic will tlien be turned from a .sliort 
detour through the main business 
street of Hermleigh, and will prob
ably be turned, also, on two or 
three more miles of the new road 
toward Snyder.

Grade work Is going forward a 
short dL'tance outside the city lim
it.'' of Sryder.

Mrs. Carl Am  c f DeQueen, Ar
kansas. mother of Dudley Anz, Sny
der, died early Tuesday morning i t  
the lionie of another son. Mack An/, 
in Abilene. Ill for five month-s, she 
went to Abilene three weeks ago for 
treatment.

Surviving are her husbenj, who 
arccmpanled her to Abilene; seven 
sons and two daughters; her m >thei, 
.Mrs. Ruth Jane Jones o f Harlom, 
Georgia; a brother, R. I. Jones of , 
Ilurlom. and 12 grandchildren |

The children are Mack of Abilene, | 
Dudley of Snyder, John of Anson, i 
Jack and Clem of Port Worth. Har- ■ 
ri.s and Frank of Houston. Mrs J I 
W Schrader of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Bill Higgins of DeQueen. i

Mrs. Anz wa.s Rebecca Jane Jonts, 
bom October 17, 1875, at Augusta, 
Georgia. Slie was married to Mr. 
Ans 30 years ago at AugusM. The 
couple moved to Texas In 1896 and : 
s*-ttled near Needville, In Fort Bend 
County. From Uiat place they mov- | 
ed in 1916 to Hico. There they re
mained until three years ago, when ' 
they went to l>'Quecn. I

Tlie body was taken overland to ' 
Needville, where funeral services' 
were held Wednesday morning. The ■ 
local man and his family attended 
final rites. I

Power Stops Here 
Two Niffht.s as All 

West Texas Dlinks

Ns Clues In Robbery.
No definite clues have been re

ported by local officers in the $300 
robbery of Bryant-Link Compiany’s 
.safe 10 days ago. The large vault 
door was evidently pried open with 
heavy bars, said F. K. Weathers- 
her, manager. I t  was broken Into a 
number of pieces.

Officiates at First 
Funeral, Weddinir 

During? One Week

Snyder was among scores of com- 
niunliles in West Texas that blink
ed in darkness between 10:00 and 
U 00 o'clock Wednesday night of 
last week.

The performance was repeated 
for an even longer period Tuesday 
night of this week, at about the 
same period of the night.

Trouble at the Leon plant of tlie 
Texas Electric Service Company at 
Eastland resulted in the unexpected 
cessation of power. The high lines 
of that company and of the West 
Texas Utilities Company, are tied 
to^'cther In a network, trouble on 
cne temporarily affecting the oth
er, according to the Abilene Morn
ing News.

The local power plant has been 
railed into action this week to take 
over the emergency load for this vi
cinity. Lights blinked several times 
Wedne.sday. but the power was nev
er completely off.

W. T. VICK OF 
POLAR VICTIM 
OF DROWNING

Body of Farmer, Former Mail Man, 

it Discover -d by Members of 

Searching Party.

W. T. Vick, SO-year-old farmer 
of the Polar community in Kent 
County, 25 miles north of Snyder, 
who was drowned In a small creek 
near his home late Monday after
noon, « ’as buried at the Demiott 
cemetery at 4:00 p. m. Tuesday.

A cloudburst Uiat sent a torrent 
down a small creek a mile from the 
Vick home was responsible for the 
drowning.

Water In the creek receded rap
idly, and the body was found, plain
ly visible, in the bed of the creek 
about 100 yards below a crossing 
usually used by the Polar man. His 
foot was caught in a crevice of a 
rock, wliirh hud apparently stop
ped the body as It went down the 
stream.

Ilor^w Ketums to House.
Mrs. Vick and a daughter, Aletha, 

became apprehensive of Vick's safe
ty when Uie horse he had been rid
ing returned without Vick Just be
fore dark. Maurice Brownfield, 
Snyder business man and frlond of i 
tlie family, who, witli neighbors, 
was summoned to the Vick place i 
by Mrs. Vick, found the body. Mr. | 
Brownfield was accompanied from 
Snyder by Mutt Williams, Elmo | 
Crowder and Grady Ferguson, who 
also joined the searching party.

It was apparent to those who 
went to the scene of the tragedy 
tliat Vick had fallen or been thrown 
from the horse while cros.slng the 
stream. A team which the farmer 
used during the afternoon in plow
ing a field across the creek from 
his home wa.s safely housed in a 
Larn on the field. Apparently, be 
had stopped work when the cloud- 
burte and hail storm struck, put 
the team up, and was on his way 
home on the liorae when be was 
cauglit in the floodwater. Brown- I 
field said. |

Former Route Carrier.
For feur years prior to 1935, the 

long-time resident of the Polar sec
tion had carried mall on the route 
from Dermott to Polar.

F^incral rites were held from the 
Dermott school, with Rev. O. E. 
McPtirraon, First Christian Church 
inlnkster, Snyder, and Rev. E. V. | 
Boynton, Fluvanna, officiating. The : 
Odom Funeral Home was in charge 
of burial.

Pallbearers were Doc Dewhre, | 
Will Ehiglisli, Jack Martin, Jeff Car- ; 
gile, Albert Cargile and Lee Wat- , 
kins. Mmo«. Ruby Gill, Ludy Hal- 
llniont and Will English were In ! 
charge of flowers. j

Other .'urvlvors Include a daugh- ' 
ter, Mrs. Gladys Clanton of the 
Polar community; his mother, Mrs. 
Ida Jennings Vick, New Mexico; two 
brothers, Emmett of New Mexico 
and Cticstcr of Callfomia; four sis
ters, Mrs. Luclla Hamlett, Mrs. Ab- 
bie Watkins and Miss Winifred 
Vick, all of New Mexico, and Mrs. 
Susie Hardin of California.

The Polar cloudburst, which cov
ered only a few miles of Kent and 
Scurry County, brought at least two 
or three lnche.s of rain within a 
few minutes, along with heavy hall 
Uiat brouglit considerable crop 
dama,7c and some property dam
age, residents report.

Because conditions vary so widely 
in various piurts of the country. It Is 
difficult to get a bird's eye view of 
the crop situation.

As a whole, however, it is easy to 
see that farmers in the sand are 
facing a fine crop year, while tliose 
on tight land are hi stiape to pro
duce Just about an everage crop. 
Tight land was washed more and 
could not be worked so much dur
ing Uic wet season.

Due to so many washouts and 
consequent re-plantings, the coun
ty will liardly come up to its gov- 
ernnietn quota of between 80,000 
and 85,000 acres. Seventy-five thou
sand is probably a closer estimate, 
in ccmpurisoii with the average

I pluiitmg, before reduction, of about 
' 20,000 acres.
I Peed Is looking up. The biggest 
I feed crop, by fur, since the full of 
I 1032, is in prospect.

Grdln, too, lias perked up re
markably since the heavy rains. 
CombUies arc beUig tuned up for a 

' fairly busy scaso. , with prospects 
ol 20-busheI wheat and 40-bushel 

I oats in a lew fields.
Weeds are about to claim many 

fields and most of the pastures, 
but they arc offset by the heavy 
iiiouiture, tup and bottom. Ranch
men and farmers alike arc wanting 
occasional showers to give grass a 
better footing and to give an oppor
tunity to keep weeds worked out of 
growing crops.

SUCCESSFUL M. E. SERVICES
Theodore Yoder  
Gives Report On 

Sight Education

Family Reunion for Firemen Back Fnmi 
Stray horns Is Held FI Paso ronvenlion 

In Snyder Sunday I Of Texas Fi/^hters
Fifty-one people were present for 

th Stray hern family reunion on the 
Joe Struyhom lawn in West Sny
der Sunday. The famll.es of two 
brothers and four sisters attended 
the all-day affair.

The family group, consisting of 
D. P. Strayhorn and Joe Slrayliorn, 
Mrs. S. T  Elza, Mrs. R. C. Gran
tham and Mrs. J. A. Parmer, ail of 
Snyder, and Mrs. A. P  .Cole o f Port 
Wurth, has watched with Interest 
the growtli and tlie development of 
Snyder and Scurry County since 
early pioneer days.

At noon the lunch was spread on 
a long table on the lawn, and, ac
cording to attendants, it teas filled 
to capacity with good things to eat. 
Afer the day of Jolly good times, 
the group left, promising to meet 
again next year.

Tliose attending the reunion— 
the Strayhorns an dtheir families 
named together—were: Mr. and 
Mrs. D. P. Strayhorn, Mrs. J. W. 
Daugherty and little daughter of 
Cincinatti, Ohio, Mrs. Ross Howard 
of Atlanta, Georgia, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Nelson and Mr. Nelson's moth
er, Mr.s. W. C. Nelson of Carrollton, 
Alabama, and Mr, and Mrs. David 
Strayhorn; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stray- 
horn, Mr. and Mrs. Rob Strayhorn 
and sons of Rotan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Strayhorn and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Cork of San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Strayhorn 
and Miss Neoma Strayhorn;

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Elza, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. Wedgewortb o f Fluvan
na; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Grantham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bannister and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Jones 
of Camp Springs, Mr. and Mrs. A l
lan Moses of Lubbock and Miss 
Edith Grantham; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Parmer of Snyder and their lit
tle grandson, Bobby Wtiitaker of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cole. 
Miss Oulta Cole and Claud White, 
all of Fort Worth.

I The trio of local firemen that at- 
! tended the atutual state firemens 
I meeting In El Paso last weex ic- 
I turned with tall tales of a succeis- 
I fill convention. The boys failed to 

say which side of the river was the 
more successful.

I A dramatic touch was given the 
I convention opening wiien Texas 
, firemen, trained for emergency 

work, saved the life of a niau who 
I lisd been overcome by fumes in a 
. ctifpcsal p]ont on the Old Mexicii 
I side.

Assistant Chief M. M. Oilcon. 
j Howell McCUnton and Emmett 
' Butts composed the local delegatlCHi. 

They left Monday of last week and 
ntuinrd I-'riaay tuomme.

Pfrt Worth wa.s the successful 
bldtir r for the 1936 convention. It 
was the emergency squad from Fort 
Worth that saved the life of tho 
disposal plant victim, 
s ■ ■ ■ » -----------i

Interest Displayed 
In Tanning School

I tlhe leather tanning school con
ducted In the rear of the Snyder 
Produce Company plant Just west of 
the square was decidedly successful 
from the standpoint of Interest 
slKwn by those who aitended, said 
M. K. Tliornton, Exteiislim Service 
leather specialist.

Thornton conducted the school 
Monday and Tuesday through the 
county agent's office. He said he 
regretted that most of the farmers 
and ranchers were so busy at this 
sea.son of the year that they could 
not attend the schoed.

Tax Hearing to Be 
Slated June 25-2G

Taxpayers whose state and coun
ty renditions are not satisfactory 
to themselves cr to the board of 
equalization, will meet with the 
Commissioners' Court Thesday or 
Wednesday, June 25 or 26. County 
residents are asked to come the 
first day; out of county residents 
the second day.

Lil Jo Wilson Takes 
Cave Beauty Shop

Miss Lil Jo Wilson, who reciutlv 
utumed to Snyder to make her 
home, has assumed charge of the 
Cuve Beauty Shop, in the basement 
of the Pick St Pay Store building. 
New equipment has been added to 
the shop. Experienced operators 
plus modem facilities, she says, will 
assure old and new patrons of the 
business first class workmansliip.

Mrs. Frances Jones, who formerly 
operated the beauty shop, has mov
ed to Big Spring, where she is em
ployed as a beautician.

Open meetings Hearing Announced  
By Cotton Investigating Committee

Rodney G l a s s c o c k ,  a student 
Chrl.stian Church minister, officiat
ed st his first funeral and at his --------------*--------------

S v  Stale Instructor Is
(iuest of Fire Boy.s

Men.brrs of Uie Snyder Volunteer 
Pirc Department, headed by Chief 
N. W Autry, were hosts Monday 
night to Prank Williams at A. St 
M College, who does .state-wide 
work In fire prevention and fire 
figliting. Tlie gathering was at the 
city hall.

Winiam.s demonstrated the latest 
fire flghttng equipment, told of tho 
latest methods of practical (ire pre- 
venUon, and preached safety first, 
derJaiing that men as well as prop
erty should be protected when the 
flra alms souuda

GOLFERS SET 
FOR COLORADO

The wedding sras that of Mis.*: 
Psda Stevenson of Hermleigh and ' 
Eugene QIadson, local boy; the i 
funeral that of an old friend of the 
fanjlly, W. E. Downing of Abilene. I

Tire local boy, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs J. O. Temple, is a graduate of 
Randolph College, Cisco, and dur
ing the past year attended Phillips ' 
Unlvneraity at Enid. Oklahoma. Ills | 
high acholasUe .standing made diir- ' 
hut his high scliool daya here was 
retained during his college days.

Young Olaaamck has been baard 
on numerous orcaaiona from the | 
pulpit of the First Christian Ohurcb 
here. I

Snyder golfers will meet a dozen | 
or so visitors from tiie Colorado 
Golf Club on tho local course Sun- i 
day eftomoon at 1:30 o'clcck. I t  j 
will be the first match of the year , 
for the locals. I

The public Is cordially invited to |
attend the match, arcordliw to the
iioat players.

Here are the top doaen on the 
Snyder ladder: i

Earl Fish, Wayne Boren. Lex 
Wilmeth, Prank Parmer, J. W. 
Scott, O. A. Hagan, W. E  Holcomb, 
Bob Cumutte, Dick Randala, Qr. 
J. O. Hicks, Prank Sentell and 
Brud Boteti.

A Joint committee composed of 
five members of the House and five 
members of the Senate of which 
Representative F. E. Knetsch of 
Seguin, is chairman, will hold an 
open morUng and liearing in the 
crystal ball room In the Baker Hotel | 
in the city of Dallas, bcglnnl'ig i 
July 1, at 10:00 a. m. I

Members of the committee are 
Senators Tom DeBerry, Bogota; 
w m  M. Martin. HULsboro; Will D. 
Pace, Tyler; W. B. CoUie, East- 
land; and John S. Rcdditt, Lufkin; 
and Representatives J. J. Olson 
Yoakum; R. A. Fuchs, Breiiham: 
W. E Pope, Carpus Chriili; A. B. 
Tarwatef. Plalnvlew; and P. E 
Knctsch, SegiJn.

The coniniltte- urgently requests 
the attendance '>f all those wl;o ure 
engaged or Viteresl'd in the grow
ing. producing, ginning, compress
ing, transporting, shipping, mar
keting, buying, selling, proce.<slng, 
manufacturing, spinning, warehous
ing, or exporting of 'otto.i 

Wallace la Invited.
Invitations to attend are extend-  ̂

cd to Henry A. Wallace, secretary  ̂
of agrleultiirr: C. A. Cobb, head of , 
the cotton AAA program; J. E. i 
McDonald, commissioner of agricul- j 
ture; rnpresentatlves of A. St M. { 
College. Texas Technological Col- { 
lege and all agricultural colleges in { 
Texas; rrpre.sentalives of all oo- j 
operative marketing a.saociaUons, 
farmers, land owners, glnners, spin
ners; representatives of cotton 
compresaes, and all transportation 
agenolee engaged In Bhlpplng or

transporting cotton: In fact, all in
terested in the textile Industry, 
cotton buyers, merchants, manu
facturers and exporters.

The committee recognizes that 
cotton is one of the world's great
est crops and is the South's great
est crop and that Texas Is the 
greatest cotton producing state. The 
growth and handling of the cotton 
crop Is one of the largest and most 
Intricate businesses in the world 
and has become more complicated 
the past five years. It is generally 
conceded that we liave no perma
nent policy today from a govern
ment standpoint as to the cotton 
situation.

Wants Information.
Tlie committee 1s, therefore, anx

ious to get all the Inforraatlon and 
light from all interested parties so 
that if possible a comprehensive 
program can be worked out. The 
committee is not spon.sorlng or op- 
poshig any plan, but is only In- 
tere.stcd hi getting a cross section 
of the opinion of all interested par
ties and res|»ecUully invites ap
pearance and suggestions from ev
eryone Interested in this very Im- 
txirtant oomraodlty.

The c o m m i t t e e  suggests that 
where groups are represented they 
confer and select iipokesmen for Uie 
group, as it will be Impossible for 
the committee to hear sneh tndl- 
vidual member of the varlwu 
groups. The committee will appre
ciate hearing from interested par- 
tiec, giving time requested before 
committee.

Dr. Grady Shytles of Abilene, who 
has b' come widely known as a 
phy.sirian-surgson during his eight 
years in Taylor County, will become 
chiel suTKeon at Snyder General 
Hotopital when t h a t  institution 
is opened in about 65 days. Dunlap 
Sc Ci ughrun. contractors, say work 
is rapidly going forward in Ea>t 
Snyder.

MANY PRAISES 
FOR THREE DAY 

TIMES SCHOOL
Housewives, Merchants Watch the 

Cooking Event Grow Daily 

Under M iu Hogue.

The Tiniea has been showered 
with pruiae from all sides since the , 
cooking school began at the Palace 
Theatre Monday afternoon under 
direction of Mls.s Jessie Hogue, re
nowned food expert and home econ
omist. j

Hundreds of housewives and doz
ens of merchants watclicd the 
school grow from day to day. The ! 
Wednesday aftemon crowd Is estl- : 
mated by P. W Cloud, theatre man- ! 
ager, to have ;-eached a peak of be
tween 500 and 600 persons. The 
Tuesday crowd was jiut under 500, | 
and the Monday crowd was in the : 
neighborhood of 400.

“One of My Beet.”
“ It  was one of the best schools I ; 

have ever conducted.”  declared Miss 
Hogue as she left Wednesday eve- j 
nlng for Carlsbad, New Mexico. I 
where she is opening a school. “The ! 
cooperating merchants and national 
advertisers were fine to me, I  had { 
attentive audiences, and probably 
the largest crowds to which I  have 
ever talked in a town this size." .

Miss Hogue annenmeed at the 
schcwl and told members o f the 
Times force that the three dally 
editions issued from the local plant I 
were above any she has seen In a 
•smaller city and equal to any pub
lished by daily newspapers in cities , 
where her concern has conducted 
schools.

Program Is Varied.
Tlie school featured many recipes 

for plain and fancy dishes, a num
ber of household hints, displays of 
locally - sold, nationally - odtrertlacd 
merchandise, and awarding of 30 to 
50 merchandise prizes each day. 
Miss Hogue's unique style of rapid- 
fire teaching and iemonstratlng 
was botti entertaining and instruc
tive. declare many county women.

A show of hands Wednesday a ft
ernoon revealed that about 150 
women at the scliool reside outside 
of Snyder. Several reside outside' 
of Scurry County.

All of Ml.ss Hogue’s recipes, minus 
a few that were published in the 
third dally cooking scliool edition, 
appear in The Times this week or 
will follow in a short time.

A “home town boy who made 
gooa toib Snyoer Lions Club at 
its Tuesday luncheon about the eye 
education work being done by the 
National Society for the Prevention 
of Blindness, New York, of which 
he is a staff associate.

The speaker, Theodore O. Yoder, 
son of Mr. and Mrs D. P. Yoder, 
emphasized the fact Uiat blindness 
Is cured only In rare cases, and 
that saving of the eyes must be 
largely accomplished before the 
major damage has been done. He 
said that the society of which he Is 
a staff member Is concerned with 
sight education, particularly in the 
schools.

Yoder traced the work of the so
ciety briefly, telling how much 
blindness is being prevented by pre
cautionary methods used by pros
pective mothers, gmd that many 
yoimg children and school children 
are being saved from blindness by 
a simple educational plan worked 
out by society specialists.

M K. Thornton, leather 'peclal- 
Ist from A Ac M. College, told the 
Lions of his work, explaining fun
damentals of leather tanning to 
formers and ranchers, and said the 
Extension Service had in mind the 
presentaUon of a well-rounded Uve- 
at-honie program.

Another guest, George Pl.dier of 
Hollywood. California, expressed bU 
appreciation for the hospitality of 
Uv* club and for “the brautles of 
West Texas," which he is seeing 
for the first time.

Large Crowd to Be Received Into 

Church Sunday Morning, Says 

Pastor H. C- Gordon.

Rev C. A. Blckley of Big Spring, 
leader of the two-weeks First Meth
odist Ciiurcti revival, will preach hia 
concluding sermon Sunday night oa 
“The Last Call.”

“The services have been featured 
by splendid attendance and spiri
tual awakening,” Pastor H. C. Gor
don said yesterday. He states that 
a large group will be received into 
Uie church at the Sunday morning 
service, and that others are expect
ed Sunday night.

' Pluy.ng With Temptation” is tho 
Friday nigtit subject. Saturday 
night it will be “A Convicted In 
fidel."

One of the outstanding services of 
the meeting was held Tuesday 
niglit, when mothers and daughters 
sat together on one side of the 
building, while fathers and sons sat 
on the other side. A  special mes
sage was addressed to the two 
groups

Special afternoon and evening 
prayer services are being conUnued 
throughout the meeting. Morning 
services at 10.00 o'clock are also 
well attended and spiritually help
fu l according to the pastor.

Juneteenth Rained 
Out as Locals Are 

Visiting on Plains
Thirty-two colored residents of 

Snyder went to Crosbyton Wednes
day In celebration ol Emancipation 
D^y. "Jimeteenth.” T lie latter part 
of the day's celebration was blown, 
rained and bailed out, but a fine 
time was nevertheless reported when 
the group returned to town late 
last night.

At Ralls. Just a few miles from 
Crosbyton, a twister unroofed build
ings, broke window panes, uprooted 
or broke telephone poles and did 
considerable other property damage, 
the locals report. Hall and rain 
was heavy at Crosbyton, but no 
heavy damage followed there.

The first signs of the young storm 
was a heavy wind that broke up a 
ball game between Snyder and Cros
byton In the sixth inning, with the 
host team leading, 7 to 5 Crosbyton 
entertained visitors from Snyder, 
Post, Ralls, Paducah and other West 
Texas towns with a barbecue and 
other celetwatlon features.

Temple Family Goes 
To Abilene Funeral

Mrs. Cody Improves.
Mrs. A. J. Cody, who underwent 

two major operations at tlie Dalits 
Medical and Surgical Clinic lost 
week, is improving. Mr. Cody told 
friends ye.sterday that she would be 
at home at the end of the next two 
weeks.

FLASH STRIKES 
UNION WOMAN

The J. O. Temple was called to 
Abilene Tuesday for the funeral of 
W. E. Downing, an old friend of Uie 
local people. Mr. Downing was 
drowned Monday in one of the lakes 
near that city after a boat, from 
which he and a friend were fishing, 
capsized.

The service was held at the 
Downing home, 2341 Walnut Street, 
In Abllone at 6:30 Tuesday after
noon. Rodney Glasscock, local stu
dent minister of the First Christian 
Church, officiated for the short 
funeral senlee. Special music wan 
given by a mixed quartet from the 
Central Christian Church of Abi
lene.

The Abilene man was head-engi
neer for the Humble Pipe Line 
Company, working near Abilene at 
Hawley.

Presbyterians to 
Have Active Part 

In Summer Meet
The West Texas Pre.sbyterlan 

Young People's Conference will be
gin at the Buffalo Gap encamp
ment grounds next Monday eve
ning. The local Presbyterian Church 
IS to have a large share in the con
ference for this year.

Two representatives from the »o- 
ral church will be on the faculty 
for this year. Rev. Alfred M. Dor- 
sett wa) tench two courses in ihe 
young people’s division. "The Ser
mon cn tlie Mount” and -‘Our 
rm bylerlan  Church." Mis* Lucl- 
ester Robcrt.vrn will teach two 
courses in the Intermediate dlvlsijn, 
“tritslons'’ and "Life Enrichment."

Six ci the local young people wdl 
irp ru in t the local church as d'lJe- 
gs»es. Prom the young people's di
vision Misses Mary Bess AbeiCAim- 
♦>13, Lucille Green, Virginia 
ton. Prances Chenault and Vivian 
Chenault will attend and from the 
intit mediate division Miss Mary 
Brown Robison will be the dele
gate.

On next Sunday mominc at the 
morning worship service at 11:00 
a. m„ the young people who are to 
represent the church at conference 
will conduct the entire morning 
service, with the exception o f the 
sennon, which wUl be delivered by 
the minister. Immediately follow
ing the sermon there 'will be a brief 
“commissioning service,”  to com
mission the local delegates as they 
leave for the conference.

A very large portion of the ex
penses of the delegates to the con
ference win be paid by the young 
people’s society of Christism Endea
vor, who have been selling ice cream 
for the pa.st two Saturdays to make 
the money for the trip and will sell 
ice cream again on next Saturday.

! Dr. Robertson Gets 
Rid of His Appendix

Dr. Robert C. L. Robertsem im- 
. derwent a successful appendix op- 
I eration in tlie West Texas Baptist 
I Sanitarium Wednesday, according 
' to local friends. He is expected to 

return to Snyder early this week.
Dr. T. P. Shearer of Houston, 

classmate and room-mate of Dr. 
i Robertson in medical school Is In 
Dr. Robertson's office during bis 

I period of illness.

W. C. Ballard Is New ' George Brown, who has been In

Snyder Produce Man
' kogee, Oklahoma, for the past five

The electleal storm which visited 
Uits area Just after sundown Wed
nesday struck Miss Fay Regers of 
the Union community and left the 
young woman uncon-sclous for sev
eral hours.

The attending physician, who wa.r 
called to the home early Wednes
day night, reports this morning that 
Mi&s Rogers is evidently past the 
danger zone.

Miss Rogers’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Rogers, and other mem
bers of the family, were called to 
the chicken yard, where the yising 
woman was working, by a scream. 
They .saw her reel and fall to the 
ground uneonachiua. She was car
ried to the house a short distance 
away, asid the physician was called.

W. O. Ballard last week-end as
sumed charge of the Snyder Pro
duce Company, succeeding J. M. 
Hudson, who returned to Abilene 
ills former home.

Mr. Ballard, formerly o f Knox 
City, is an experienced poultry and 
produce man. He Invites former 
patrons of the produce concern, aa 
well as new anei<, to visit him in the 
r’.’cci'^tly - remodeled business, four 
doors west of the Times office.

months, came home this week. Ba 
Is much improved.

Beauty Shop to Open 
Saturday at Pierce's

Saturday will mark the opening ' 
of a new beauty shop for Snyder., 
Mrs. Beatrice Curry, who recently 
.sold a shop in Winters, will be pro- ! 
piietor of the sliop, located at the 
rear of the Pierce Barber Shop,, 
north side o f the square.

Siiecial prices have been an
nounced for the opening week. Tlie 
proprietor, formerly Miss BWtiice 
Hart of this county, Invttai her 
friends to visit her in the m v  bus-

P.ISC1LLA PliUElT 

TWliJlCSTMAT PUTTIMQ 

SH ARP M lM A R O  OW 

ROT-POert IS EFIU6 

e W E L  To PUM® 

AHIMALS...
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itf/ss Jeffress Is Bride of L  B, Worley 
In Church Cerem ony Wednesday Eve

Mi‘s. J. D. Mitchell 
Honored at Shower.

-Tiinior Club HasMist Tt'imye Maye J e f f r e s s ,  I 
dauKhter of Mr. and Mr.-'. Hugh . . ^
Jeffress. and L. B. Worley ef Orand | l l l j ^  1 UCSday
Canyon. An/.ona. were united in ' --------
marriage at liie Methodist Church | Memb« r.s of the Cresset 
at Union last

Junior
Wednesday evening i club met at the home of Miss Jan

Thompson Tuesday evening at 8:00 
o'clock. Lera Mae Scott was di
rector for the program.

Pullowlng roll call. Ruth Yoder 
lavored the group with a reading, 
and Miss Scott directed English 
drill.s

A lovely plate was passed to Mrs. 
Max Brownfield, sponsor, and Mary 
Jane Beall, Lera Mae Scsitt. Ruth 
Yoder, Almarcne Heard. Adelle 
Baugh and Allene Curry.

Mrs. Brownfield will be next hos- 
tes: to the club, and Allene Curry 
»;11 direct the program

Ang-elo Guest 
Honored Satui-dav.

was

satin 
11

at 8:00 o'clock Rev l-’rank Story 
of Hermlelgh, an old friend of the 
bride's family, read the beautiful 
ring ceremony In the presence of 
wvcral hundred friends.

Cut flowers placed at advantage
ous places decorated the church foi 
the wt-ddlng. The service was read 
by Itei'* from tall pink tapers, 
whict'. b lied in wrought Iron can- 
dlelabra

The oride entered on the arm of 
her father, who gave her in mar
riage, to meet Mr. Worley bi'fore 
an tmnr''vl.sed altar of lerns and 
cui f;<'w.rs.

M .'s iul Ljnn Hay.s ■■ u.iid 
ol honor, and Mi'.sc.- F iv  J . cc.
Marif Ca-M-y ot Liibboik and Eve
lyn Worley were bridesmaid.-, Cecil 
W r’ , rother to the bridegroom, 
was b man. and Harvey Carrell 
and
F e*. 1 ^,ils were Hughlen .1 fU- ■- 
•s t,.r u. the bride, and C« -.'lyn By- ' 
nun., her cousin. Ra. „., i'. I.'\-
11.-' - 1 ol Mr and  ̂ ■ L O 

Bvi.ui’ .x a l busincso p n’
,h,- r.i e bearer

The biide wore lovely whit 
and carried a shower b; -.iquet o: 
pink roses. Her attendants wore 
floor-ler.rth frock.s of pa-lel colors, 
and tt’ e'.r shoulder bmiqiitts were 
sweet 1'. s and rosebuds. She trav
eled In a navy suit trimmed with 
pmk and wore navy accessories.

Miss Mary Belle Carrell sang " I  
Love Y  I Truly," before the wed- 
dlne s‘ .. .cc. Her accompanist was 
Miss A. raret Dell Prim, who also 
gave other wedding music—"Love’s 
Old .‘’ weet Song" as the ushers 
lighted le tapers, and wedding 
music from Lohengrin and Men- 
doLssohn

Mrs W irley was graduated from 
the Snyder High School In 1928. She 
attended Texas Woman's College 
111 Port Worth and has done sev
eral terms of work In Texas Tech,
Lubbock. She has taught for sev
eral years In the county schools. ,

A .son of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Wor
ley, the bridegroom graduated from ‘ 
the local high school In 1927, and I 
four years later received a degree ! 
from the school of engineering,'
Texas Tech, Lubbock. He, also, has 
taught in the county schools, but 
at the present time he Is employed ‘ 
by the government In Orand Can- j 
yon, Arizona.

The couple left Immediately after \ T „ , ,  T-v , i •
the ceremony for El Paso, where 1 ‘G t lK l l lS
they remained .several days before Sc*Ol’0
going to Grand Canyon Village, ^
Arizona, to make their home.

Misses Thelma Leslie and Evelyn 
Worley were hostesses at a delight
ful gift party, honoring Mrs. J. D. 
Mitchell, who was before her mar
riage recently Miss Ila B. Perlman, 
given at the home of Mrs. R. D. 
English, Tuesday afternoon at 6:00 
o'clock.

The house was decorated with a 
wealth of lovely cut flowers and 
greenery. Roses, phlox and honey

Alice Meryl Wilmeth 
('elebrates Birthday,

Little Miss Alice Meryl Wilmeth, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lex W il
meth, celebrated her fifth birth
day Friday by entertaining 18 of 
her little friends at a party.

Two hours of fun was had by 
the youngsters. In addition to 
game-playing, moving pictures were 
taken of the group by Mrs. W il
meth. Brightly colored balloons 
were given for party favors and

suckle added to the attractiveness j nifreshmcnts of ice cream^ blrth- 
of the house for the party.

A short program given consisted i
of a poem by Edgar A. Guest about j 
the June bride, which was given by j 
Mrs. W. R. Bell, a toast to the bride | 
by Mrs. Ethel Eiland, and a word 
lor "the gals who are left bi-hind,” 
read by Mrs. Forest Wade. '

The gifts were presenU'd, un
wrapped and displayed, and a lovely

day cake, wafers, punch-And candy 
were .served to the group. The table 
from which the food was served was 
daintily decorated in pink and 
white.

Lovely gilts were presented by 
the following, who attended the 
birthday party: Prances Smitell, 
Nelda Ruth Cade Eugenia Parmer, 
Mary Ella Smith, Pauline Smith,

Honoring Mi.--> Ethel Hallmark f f  ' 
San .Angelo, Miss Rub' N-"inan 

V Martin served .is luslu rs. | entertained with a slumber party
Saturday night T,ie group of girls 
.-.ttended the preview at the Palace  ̂
Theatre, returning to the Newman ( 
home lor n-fre.shn.eut' before re 
tiring for the sli ■'le.s.- night 

Early Sunday morning thi group 
went by automob.h to Dunn, where 
they enjoyed a refieshniy .swim.

The following weie pri -nt Miss
es Vondal and f.faxine Mclver, 
Maxine Watkins, Muriel Woodard, 
Katherine Payne, Cloma Sheid. 
Mary Jane Carnes, the honoree .md 
the hostess.

plate of sandwlche.s, cake and Iced i Jocelle Bynum. Margry Brown, Jo 
punch was iva.-vsed i Anne McGlaun. Margie Bennett,

The following friends of the ' Cyrclla Fish, Lucy Dodson. Mary 
he noree registered in the prettv ' Ellen Brown, Palsy Spradley. Patsy 
bride's book before leaving: Mines. McPhcr.soii, Dorothy Sue Cox and 
Ethel Eiland, W. R. Bell, Joe Caton, Beverly Dyer 
R. D. English, T. S, Worley, A. C.
D'slie. J. M Newton, Pink Mitchell,
Forest Wade. Cloyce Drinkard. and 
Alfred Roggeiistelii, and Misses Lula 
Dumiam and D< rothy Egerton and 
the hoste.sses.

Bride of Fort Woilh Newspaper Man

Fu^rene Gladson 
Mai'i’ies Sunday,

Annual Birthday 
Party Given Here.

Misses Gwen Gray and Jianett 
Lolar celebrated their birthdays, 
which were on the same day—Wed
nesday ol this week—by InviUnu 
friends to the Gray home for a 
slumber party on the lawn Tues- 
'l.i> i .ght Every year t.h. tv. vi. 
co-hoste.s.«!es to friends on their 
blrthda.vs.

Gifts were presented to the girls, 
and a midnight feast was enjoyed 
by Johnnie Mathlson, Ruby Lee, 
Mildred Stokes, Margaret Deakins 
and the hostesses.

Breakfast was served by Mmes. 
R. E. Gray and T. L, Lollar at the 
•school park early Wednesday morn
ing. Other guests for the breakfast 
were Mrs P. w. Cloud and daugh
ter. Camille, and Miss Vesta Green.

Eugene Gladson, son of Mrs. 
Nola Gladson, and Mlss Esda Ste
venson ol Hernileinh were married 
by Rodney Gla.sscock, minister ol 
the First Christian Church, at his 
home, 2901 Avenue I, Sunday 
morning at 9:15 o'clock.

' The bride, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mr' W  T. Slevtiisoii of Hermlelgh, 
wa -..sod 111 navy blue for the 

I WCv', .»llg.
M -s 'ten Steven.son. sister ol the 

brii. . .liss Juanita Hailoss, Miss 
j  Genevr. Ola-'scocl. Clyde Sturdi- 

\ant and M. s. J. O Temple at- 
ten, d the wedding 

Ti ■ couple will live here.

C'hcew Balia.
One and one-half cups grated 

cheese, 1 tablespoon Red fz White 
flour, one-fourth teaspoon salt, dash 
red peppi-r .whites of 3 eggs, mix 
well together and mold with fin
gers Into balls size ol medium mar
ble. then roll In cracker or bread 
crumbs and drop Into deep hot fat 
to fry. Serve with a salad.

P A L A C E
THEATRE
------ Snyder, Texas -----

Program for Week

Miss Margaret Deakins received 
high score prize last Thursday eve
ning when Ml-ss Allene Curry was 
ho.ste.ss to the Duce Bridge Club 
and guests at the home of Mn. 
George Avarv. Miss Deakins’ award 
was a rhinestone bracelet.

Miss Rubye Curry, sister of th? 
hostc.ss, and Mrs. Avary assisted in 
entertaining.

The iiarty group included the fol
lowing: Misses Roberta Raybon of 
Lubbock. Adelle Baugh and Doro
thy Egerton and Mrs. Lacy ’Turner 
of Wink, guests, and Lera Mae 
Scott. Jan Tlionip.son, Mary Jane 
Beall. Gwen Gray, Margaret Dea
kins, Rube Lee, Evanelle Arnold, 
Mildred Stokes, Bonnie Miller, Ves
ta Green. Janice Erwin, Mattie Vina 
Hnrrell. I>irothv Darby. Johnnie 
Meilil.snn. Mavis Webb and Mrs, 
Billy I,<-e Jr , Duce Club members.

Local Gii’l Goes lo 
( ’amp Waldemar.

Miss Wynona Keller, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. John Keller, left Sun
day, June 9, for Camp Waldemar 
near Kerrville to study for six 
weeks, Tlie local girl Is spending 
her third summer nt Waldemar.

Her course for the summer, ac
cording to letters received here, will 
consist of ten courses—tap and bal
let and character dancing, dra
matics, swimming, canoeing, tin - 
nis, horseback riding, music and a 
course In high school algebra.

*
Miss Wynona Keller was honored 

with a farewell party Friday night | 
before leaving for Camp Waldemar

( ’ounty Couple Is 
Married Sunday,

Miss Gaye Nelle McMillan of 
Hermlelgh and Geral Greene were 
married at Colorado Sunday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock. Rev. P. D. 
O ’Brien, pa.stor of the First Baptist 
Church at Colorado, and a close 
friend of the Greene and McMil
lan families, performed the cere
mony in the presence of several 
friends of the couple.

Miss McMillan, an attractive 
blonde, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A A. McMillan of Hermlelgh. 
E’or the wedding she was attrac
tively dres.sed in a navy blue en- 
■seinble of triple sheer crepe worn 
with white accessories. She was a 
member of the spring graduating 
cla.ss of 1934 in Hermlelgh.

Tlie bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Greene, and his 
high school days were spent in the 
Snyder .schools. After graduating 
from the local school at mid-term 
in 1931, he entered Texas Techno
logical College, Lubbock, and has 
done an entire year's work there. 
Mr. Greene Is an employee at The 
Tavern.

The couple returned here Sun
day, and are at home at 1607 Twen
ty-seventh Street.

I

Alabama People 
Visit Relatives.

------------------

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Morrison and 
daughters, Mmes. M. L. Ott and 
Lee Cook and Miss Marie Morrison, 
and Mrs. Ott’s small sun, Melvin, all 
of Hirmingham, Alabama, were the 
guests of Mrs Morrl.son’s mother, I 
Mrs. A. M, Curry, here early this | 
week. I

The group vi.sited with a number j 
of other relatives and with friends ' 
during their week’s stay in Texsui, j  
and their trip thrbugh the Carls- | 
bad Caverns Saturday proved un- | 
usually interesting. The Morrison 
family are former residents of Sny
der, having left here for Alabama 
In 1917. They were keenly Interest
ed in greeting old-timers during 
their short visit here, and were also 
interested in catching horned frogs 
to take home with them as souve
nirs.

Moalded VegetaM' * Salad.

One package lemoi. jello, 1 cup 
boiling water, three-fourtlis cup 
beet juice, 3 tablespoons vinegar, 
Vi teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoon onion 
juice, 1 teaspoon horseradish, three- 
fourths cup celery diced, 2 cujis 
cooked beets, and garnish wltli 
mayonnaLse, to which 1 tablespoon 
finely chopped green peppers h*,s 
been added.

German Salad Slaw.
Shred medium size cabbage, place 

2 tablesponos oil In frying pan. let 
get hot and add cabbage. and 
brown. Add 2 tablespoons water 
and cook 10 minutes slow. Stir 2 
table.spouns vinegar and 1 teaspoon 
sugar, Morton’s salt and pepp<-r. 
turn off when vinegar is added. 
l>;t .stand 1 hour and serve warm.

Mi.ss LaVera Cox of Comanche 
Is a guest of her aunt. Mrs. Nathan 
Rosenberg

lYcmen Who H w  Pah ' 

Try CARDUl Tii

Mrs. Jack Gordon of Port Worth 
Is the former Miss Floye Brown
field of Snyder, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs F. M. Brownfield. Her wed
ding was solemnized at the Park 
Heights Baptist Church In San An

gelo. last ’Tue.sday afternoon. ’The 
couple will be at home temporarily 
with Mr. Gordon's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Gordon, 1509 East 
Magnolia Avenue, in Port Worth. 
Plioto courtesy Port Worth Press.

A •

On account of poor nourishmi-iit. 
pony women suffer functional pauis
It ctrUln timet, end It It tor the'e that 
ptrdul It offered on the record of the t t ft  
icllef It htt brought and the good It hut 
lone In hetfilng to orercome the caute of 
tommnlr dltcomfort. Mrt. Cole Young, of 

, |,eetvllle. La., writet 1 wat tufftrmg with 
; rregultr 1 had quite a lot of pain
I ghlch made me nerrout I toot Ctrdul and 
I found It helped me In every wav, making 
ne regular and atoi ..ing the pain *rhli 

I luleted my nervea, m..klng my health much 
Ltter." . . .  I f  V arOul doet not benefit 

i  rOU, contuit a phytlcltn.

Y ^ H E N  you are suffering, you 
”  want relief—not tomorrow— 

not next week—but ri.,ht away. 
DR. MILES ARTI-PA IN  PILLS  
relieve in just a few minutes— 
less than half the lime required 
for many other i>am-rclieving 
medicines to act.
Next time you have a Headache, 
or Neuralgia, or Muscular, Sci~ 
otic. Rheumatic, or Periodic 
Pains, just lake an Anti-Pain 
Pill Learn for yourself how 
prompt and efftxtive these little 
pain relievers are. You will 
never again want to use slower, 
les.‘ efTectivc, less palatable 
medicines, after you have used 
Dr Miles Anti-Pain Pills.

I am much pleased with your 
Anti-Pain PilU. They sure are 
wonderful for a headache and 
for functional pains I hav* 
tried every k ind of pills for head
ache. but none sutUlled me os 
your Anti-Fain Pills have.
Ann Mikitko. St Ben dict, Pa.

D R .M ILES*
Anti-Pain Pills

Food Bargains At Edd I 
DODDS i

Potato Egg Salad.
Three cups cold boiled potatoes,

1 cup green pieas, cooked, 4 hard- 
boiled eggs, 1 onion, tomatoes and 
mayonnal'*'. Chill potatoes and ; 
mix with cold boiled eggs, .sliced. I 
Add onion cut fine. Add peas, toss ' 
together in French dressing, and 
let stand 1 hour in refrigerator. ' 
Drain. To.ss in enough mayonnaise :

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
to coat well. Arrange on lettuce 

Sunday, given at the home of Mrs. i hearts, garni.sh with .sliced tomatoes
OUR YUKON’S WESTERN—

48-lb. Sack
YUKON’S BEST—
48-lb. Sack

$1.75
$1.85

L. O. Smith. Teddy 'Vinson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Vinson, was host 
for the evening.

Farewell gifts were presented to 
the honoree, and games were en
joyed during the evening. A lovely 
plate of salad, sandwiches, potato 
chips, pickles, ice cream and cake 
was served to about 15 of the town’s 
younger set.

and iiiayoniKalse.

W. M, Morrow of Abilene, special 
agent for the Firemen’s Insurance 
Company and a former resident of 
Snyder, was In town on business 
FYlday.

Thursday-Friday, June 20-21—

“The Florentine 
D a f f t f e r ”

with Margaret Lindsay, Donald 
Woods, C. Aubrey Smith, Henry 
O'Neill, Robert Bairat. Musical 
novelty, band act and Paramount 
News.

*
Saturday, June 22—

“Paradise Canyon”
starring John Wayne In a new ac
tion westeni. Chapter six of “The 
Mystery Mountain,’ ’ Our 
comedy, "Treasure Blues.”
Sion 10-15 cents.

*
Sat. Night Prevne-Sun., June 22-23 |

“Traveling Saleslady”
starring Joan Blondell, Glenda Par- | 
rell with William Oargan, Hugh ' 
Herbert, Ruth Donnelly, PaUy K?l- ; 
ly. Grant Mitchell. Silly Symphony 
and "Vacation Daze” comedy, with 
Jenkins and Donnelly.

«
Monday, June 24—

“The Case of the 
Curious Bride”

starring Warren William with Al- 
cn JcnkliM, Margaret Lindsay, Don
ald Woods, Claire Dodd "In  the 
Spotlight” musical comedy with 
Hal LeRoy and "Guess Stars.”  with 
the Radio Ramblers, Bank Night. 
Bank Account, $100 00.

»
Tuetday-Wednetday, June 25-26

“The (ilass Key”
starling George Raft with Edward 
Arnold. Claire Dodd, Ray Mllland, 
Rosalind Keith. ’’Shlvera” comedy 
with the all stars. Bargain Nights. 
Admission, 5-15 cents.

Tree Kuund Roast.
Wii>e meat with damp cloth, rub 

with .Morton's .salt, and pepper. 
Sear in hot oven 500 degrees P, 
then reduce heat to 325 F’ . and 
roa.st. Rare, 23 minutes per pound; 
medium, 27 minutes per pound; 
well done, 30 minutes per pound. 
"Use suet for bark and a bunch of 
parsley for leaves and branches of 
tree You can tie a few cranberries 
on the parsley for color or to rep- 

I  resent small apples. Less tender 
I cuts, 300 degrees F, 45 minutes per 
I pound.

Corfwtlon .About Major.
Miss Elvergn McFlu-laiid, who | 

took her degree from Hardln-Sliii- , 
moils University, Abilene, recently, I 
majored In education, and her | 
minors were English and business ; 
administration. It was incorrect 
ly stated In The Times that Mist 
McFlirland’s major was business ad
ministration. I

Mrs, Velma Bruton is visiting 
with her .sister in Slaton this week.

Studio Opening

M onger Y . Lew is
Teachin r

The Prochowski Method 
of Voice Production
in the Art of Singinjr

Phone 279 Snyder, Texas

Chuck ST E A K
Nice Meat

P er  L b.....15c

Chuck RO AST
Tender Cut.s

P er  L b.....14c

, Mr.s Wren O. Moore of Laredo 
' ' ’****̂ -‘  ̂ parents, Mr. and

Admis- ^  jj Schultz, and other rela
tives and friends here last week.

J n  6 1  foA J O r

HOTSL
•FASQr/̂yMOITrf

LOUJ RATES
f iN C t I  % 2 O C ,% lV i0 n d  f l —

Douni $4*«
(ONv(Nia(rM)m$HA«c 
brettUNT lltSTMMANIt

Aft-CMAMCY Mp

RINGLET
ENDS

. . .  on every curl and 
deep soft waves uniform 
in both long and short 
hair right to the scalp are 
possible only with the

NEW

DUART
VELZOR*
Croquignole 

Permanent Wave
VELZOR Is a patented machine.

Finger Waves 
Manicures (electric) 
Permanents (light oil)

2 for 35c 
25c 

$1.50 up

Cave Beauty Shop
Phone 50 Lil Jo Wilton

R IB  ROAST
or Stew Meat

P e r l h ..... l i e

Loin STEAK
Tender, Juicy

P e r  L b.....20c

L O A F  MEAT
Freshly Ground

P e r  L b . . . .W /z c

S P U D S , No. 1 Reds, 10 Lbs.... 19c
S U G A R , Pure Cane, 25 L b s__19c
LE T T U C E , Firm  Heads, 5 for. .10c 

TO M ATO ES , No. 2 cans, 3 for. .25c
P O R K  & B E A N S , 1-lb. C a n.... 5c
P E A S , K u n e /s , Two No. 2 cans.29c 

T U N A  F ISH , Two 7-oz. cans.. .29c 
D R Y  S A LT  B A C 0 N , i b . Z Z . J 3 c
P IC K L E S , Sour, Quart........15c
Grape Juice, Red & White, pint 17c 

C O R N  FL A K E S , R  & W, 2 pkgs. l9c  

E X T R A C T , V ^ a , S -o z . b o t t l e  15c
P R U N E S , gallon can..........35c
PE A C H E S ,N o .2 V2  c a n ........J5c
Our Meat Department is satisfying a 
host of patrons with fine Steaks and 

Roasts at moderate prices.

Country Butter
Fresh Daily

P e r  L b.....32c

BOLOGNA
Sausage

P er  Lb.....14c

Cream Cheese
Full Cream

P er  Lh..... ISc

S A L T  JOW LS
No. 1 Dry

P er  Lb.....18c

STAR HAMS
Half or Whole

P er  L b.....28c

E D D  D O D D S
Scurry County’s Low Price Maker—  — More Groceries for Less Money

I
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Local G irl Weds !
Fort Worth Man , Of Anjrel Relatives

A t San Angelo
Mtes Floye Brownfield, daughter 

of Mr. and Mris. F’. M Brownfield, 
became the bride of Jack Qordon 
of Fort Worth In a simple cere
mony at the Park Height' Baptist 
Church In San Ans;elo Tuesday, 
June la, at 2.00 p in.

The bride wore a becoming tailor
ed frock of navy triple sheer trim- | 
med with a light blue corsage and 
worn with light blue accessories.

'  After graduating from the local 
iWgh school In 1930, Miss Brown- | 
field went to Fort Worth. In addl- ' 

/.ion to taking a business course, site ! 
studied pipe organ In the Fort 
Worth Con.servutory of Music for 
several months. Bhe has worked 
there untd recently, when she re- j 
turned here to be at home with her ' 
parents until her marriage |

Mr Goidi'ii Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs llobert L. Gordon, 1309 East 
Magnolia Avenue, Fort Worth. He 
has been connected with the edit
orial staff of The Port Worth Piess 
for 12 years He Is known to sev- ' 
eral local laMiple.

On their return from a honey
moon in Ban Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon will be at home temporari
ly with Mr. Gordon's parents. They 
are exix'cted here the la iter part 
of this week to visit several days ' 
with relatives imd friends i

Little Sulphur
Lucile Bolding, Correspondent

J. N. Elllf: of Buf ird '•lauit the 
week-end with F N Bolding Jr.

It ruined every day last week ex
cept Monday

The farmers of Hr..- romniunlty 
are making preparation.- to harvest 
oats this wtH-k.

I  would appreciate it if .iiiv one 
In our community would s<nd me 
the news before Monday.

-----  - ♦ -------  ■
Joe Wmtdfin Keturn.s.

Joe 'W'oodfin has Just returned 
from Long Beach, Callfonila, whci'e 
he has been employed by the 
Studebaker dealer of that city In 
convoying new cars from the fac
tory at South B«‘nd. Indiana He 
has also visited In ’Yorktowm, 
Fenn.sylvaii a. Washington. D C., 
and Boston. Ma.ssarhusets.

Wolf Park was the scene Sunday 
of a reunion for the Angel family, 
their relatives and a number of 
friends. A total of 94 (xirsons at
tended the reunion.

A basket dinner, which included 
more good food than the group 
could eat, was the feature of the 
day Varlour games were played, 
.songs were sung, and the old art 
of go.s.slplng was revived.

Eight of the nine Angel children 
were present, only Walter, who re- 
■sldes in Hedlands, California, not 
attending. Members of the family, 
with those who accompanied them, 
were Tom Angel, with Mrs. Angel, 
Btanton: Mrs Nora Owens. East- 
land: Mrs. A A. Baggett and chil
dren. Evelyn and Ix'o, Spring Lake; 
Mrs P A, Miller, with Mr. Miller 
and their sun, Oscar, Ira; E. H. 
Angel. Iledonda Beach, California; 
Mrs. A. C. Martin, with Mr. Mar
tin. Snyder; Mrs. N. W Autry, with 
Mr. Autry and their children, O. 
I. Jr.. Leon, La Rue and Wlndcl 
Wayne

Others at the reunion were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Almond Angel and chil
dren. Loreta. Vldamae and Billie 
Joy. Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Angel and .son. Thomas, Stanton; 
Mr. and Mrs John Pinkerton and 
children. Marcell and Terrell, Stan
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Blankenslilp 
aiid chiUlren. T. W Jr. and Arzella. 
Stanton: Mr and Mrs H. L Clcm- 
etit.s and son. Junior. Stanton.

Mr.s Walter Angel and children. 
Opal. Chri.stiiie. Mary Alice and 
Herlx'rt. Redlaiid.s. California; Mr. 
and Mrs U S Kirk, Abilene; Mrs. 
O Moore and children. Laiielle and 
Donald. Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Miller and Igivern, Knapp; Mr and 
.Mrs Claud Miller. Big Spring; 
Othella Upton, Lubbock.

Ira was represented by Mr and 
Mrs A E Miller, L. B.. Oleta and 
Junior: Mr. and Mrs. O. M. M iller! 
and Raymi nd; Mr. and Mr.s. P. L. 
Price. Verna. Miller and Mary Al- { 
ice; Mr and Mrs. Rea P.iils, Ann | 
and Tommy Rea Those attending 
from Snyder were: O. J. Martin 
and family. Buddy Martin and fam- ! 
lly, Mr and Mrs. Jack Martin. Mr. | 
and Mrs. Jess Green, Mack Casey 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. P N. 
Fisher. "Aunt MollU-' Hull. “Aunt 
Vma’ ' R.-no, and Mr and Mrs. G. 
L Autry.

Daredevil Will Crash Through Solid Board Wall Here Air-Conditioning  
Featured on New  
Santa Fe Pullman

I

Six hundri*d pound.s of man ar.d through a board wall a mile south- the rider, making one of his dare- 
machine traveluig at an estimated west of Snyder Sunday afternoon, devil drlvis In another city A free 
speed of !>0 miles an hour, will cro-ai The picture shows Jolinny Holden, air show is also on tap.

RURAL ROUTE 1 
HAS EXTENSION

Daredevil Crash iMAGNOllAHAS 
B yllo torcych B t t HITIOOOFEET
M ay Mean Death

Chickens-Turkeys
Give them Star-Sulphurous-Com

pound in drinking water regj.ar. 
Use as directed and it will keep 
them free of germs and worms that 
cause diseases. Also free of blood
sucking lice, mites, fleas and blue- 
bugs that sap their vitality and we 
will guarantee you to have healthy, 
good egg-producing f o w l s  and 
strong, healthy baby chicks at a 
very small cost or your money re
funded.

Stinson Drii.ir v’o.
Two Stores

First Baptist Church
The po.stor will preach Sunday 

morning on 'Digging Wells." 
Sunday school at 9:4S o'clock. 
There will be special music.
B T. U. at 7:30 p. m 
Tlic evening service will be dis- 

niLssed for the Methodist revival.

Whit Ihoinp-sun of the Bison 
community has just bi-en notified 
by Congressman George Mahon 
that rural route No. 1 out of Snyder 
has been extended to include six 
more miles m that vicinity. The 
extension will be effective Augu.st 1.

The new routing will go two miles 
west from the Cliarley Wellborn 
place, then two miles south and two 
miles east, contacting the regular 
route Just pa.st the Bison school 
building.

Exten.siun of the route, on which 
citizens of the community have 
been working for several years, 
means addition of about 12 fami
lies It adds SIX miles to J. E. Le- 
Mund's route, bringing the total to 
59 miles.

F'ainllles on the six-mlle loop have 
been forced to go two to four miles 
for their mall.

I Hospital Notes

.Sandwirh Shop t'loded.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams clos
ed their Palace Sandwich Shop 
Tue.sday for the summer. They will 
resume their business In September, [ 
they .say. The two, accompanied 
by Mi‘ -Mice Carey Graves, left 
W dm .si'av for Hot Springs, New 
Mt-xico, to .sjiend the summer. I

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Andress, who 
live west of town, have a new baby 
boy. The child was bom at the 
Andress home Friday night.

Lois Jaynes, 11-year-old daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Jaynes of 
Hud, underwent a gangrenous ap
pendix operation at the Emergency 
Hospital Saturday. Her condition 
Is satisfactory.

Durwood Jaynes, son of the W. A. 
Jaynes of Hud. will have major 
surgery at the local hospital today 
(Thursday >.

I Sunday afternoon, a mile south
west of Snyder, there will be a crash 

I that may mean death to Johnny 
I Holden, a daredevil motorcycle 
I rider.

Hold n comes O  Snyder to put 
I on a free show, along with two air

plane pilot.s, with their plant's, and 
a parachute Juniper. A. D. Hatcli, 
owner and pilot, has seen 12 years 
of flying experience. Including pas
senger carrying, stunt flying and 
student Instruction. O. L. Holden, 
stunt sliip pilot. Is a war-time flyer. 
Raymcnd Fitzgerald will be making 
a parachute jump for the 201st 
time.

Some time in the afleiiion, the 
stunt rider, who Is recognized as 
one of the leading .stunters In the 
state, will come down the field o«i 
liks motorcycle at 50 miles an hour 
and crash into a big board wall. 
He will be wearing a regulation 
style helmet and two heavy coats 
to protect him from the flying 
splinters and, as he says, “ the knot
holes."

While Johnny Holden Is rigging 
up to take his death-defying crash 
one of his associates will be play
ing over the skies with a speedy air
plane, which has been taking up 
pa.ssengers here this week, and will 
continue to do so Sunday after- 

i noon.
“The only thing that bothers me," 

said Holden, “are the knots In the 
wcod. They fly by my head like 
bullets from a machine gun, and 
I've had many a knot raised on my 
head from the w(x>d knots.”

The deep Magnolia oil test on 
the J. Wright Mooar place north- 
we.*̂ t of Snyder has pas.sed the KXX)- 
foot mark, and Is continuing drill
ing on a full shift, according to in
formation from the well this morn
ing early.

Drilling was stopped si'veral days 
ago on the Allen-McLaughlin test 
on the Allen Ranch near Dermott, 

I and equi|>ment was moved yester- 
1 day. It Is reported that the hole 
I was not plugged when It reached 
I the contnict depth of 3(XK) feet, and 
I that it will be left for future drill

ing in case the Magnolia deeji test, 
just two miles away. Is successful. 
Fair oil showings were found at two 
ilepth.s, but not In paying quuntl- 

I ties.
I The county's third well, on the 
: Cub Murphy place near Ira. is re- 
I ported to be drllliiig past 18(X) feet,
I lullovuig a series of setbacks

Effective June 16, air-condition
ing became a n'gular feature of the 
Santa Pe pa.ssengcr service through 
Snyder, according to P W Wolcott, 
local agent.

A complete alr-condltkmed cur 
V ar placed In service between Ama'- 
riUo and Snyder, leaving here at 
12:07 a. m., arriving In Fort Worth 
at 7:00 a. m. and In Dallas at 8 30 
a. m. Returning, It will leave Dal
las at 8:55 p m.. Port Worth at 
9:45 p ni, arriving In Snyder at 
6:03 a. m.

Strlpiied of technicalities, ;.ir- 
conditloning means the ability to 
provide clean, draftless car air, con
stantly renewed and at any desired 
tempi'rature, regardless of weather 
1 utslde.

Among western lines, the Santa 
Pe is taking a leading part In the 
broad application of alr-condltion- 
Ing. Tlie 1935 program calls for 
this feature at an expenditure ap
proximating $2,000,000 of 280 addi
tional standard and tourist sleep
ers, chair cars, parlor, cafe, club 
and lounge cars. “All of this Is 
being provided.” declares the local 
agent, "without adding one penny 
to the cost of your ticket.”

STOCK LAW  TO UK 
FNFORCEI).

stock ruiming In lanes or high
ways must be kept up or put In 
pastures sufficient to hold them. 
The stock law has not been rigidly 
enforced the last few years becaase 
of shortage of feed.

People have crops growing now, 
and cannot afford to have them 
damaged by stray .stock. Many com
plaints have come to us recently In 
regard to depredations of live stock 
running at large.

Please assist us by keeping your ' 
live .stock up or In pastures with ' 
good fences.—R W. WEBB. County 
Attorney; S H NEWMAN. Sheriff.

Itc

Kmnu'tt Trevey Is 
Tn Need of Help 
At Creek CrossinK

Tills wann, dry weather is a big 
lielp to Emmett Trevey, who lives 
out on Bull Creek, not far fro.n 
the Scurry County line. He's able 
to stay In his fields day in and day 

j  out—and he's able to keep his b am 
j  hitched to cultivator or planter.

! When all tho.se floods were put- 
I ting Bull Creek at high tide, the 
I pn inlnent farmer was called to the 

cr('s.slng Ju.st above his house so 
many times that he couldn't get 
much work done. Curs that trhd to 
cross almost invariably stuck In Uie 
creek-ixjtiom mud, and It took a 
team to get them out.

Mr. lYevey would like to get a 
gdod crossing iiear his hou.se (and 
folks out there fjay It would also 
help to get a mall route extension 
from Snyder). Fi r, says he, he Just 
can't let folks stay in the mud, no

Bridge Bring Repaired.
Workmen have been bu.sy thlg 

week on the west end of the Twen
ty-sixth Street bridge across Deep 
Creek. A large pert of the dirt 
u id  rock escttjiement was wasli- 
ed away during the heavy rains twe 
weeks ago, wnd traffic has since 
been detoured to Twenty-fifth and 
Twenty-seventh Strei't bridges.

Before the Civil War, each farm 
worker used one and cne-half horss 
power in his daily work. By 1930, 
each farm hand u.sed 6.7 horse 
power

niutU.T how much he needs to be 
at work

C. F. Sentell
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW  

Civil and Crlmlnsi Practice 
o m C E :  Over Bryant-Link

N  O  U  N  C  tHG‘ A  M  A  Z I N  G  .

typewriter
BARGAIN̂

 HOME TYPING y  
V  COURSE /

TraiisitMits L tkciI 
To Settle Down hy 
State Relief Official

1,000,000 Buildiiuc
Pro^^rani Is Under 

Way in This S.ate

T H E R E  I S  A N

Electric Refrigerator
for Every Purse anid Purpose

MATTER how large or how small the home, there’s an electric 
refrigerator that will fit exactly. For the tiny apartment, tlie new 

"Lift-Top” models are ideal. For other homes, conventional front-door 
model.s range from 3 cubic feet on up to 12, 14 or 18 cubic fiK*!— the 
latter large enough for the most pretentious mansion.

Prices, too, vary from far less than $100 for the smaller models on up 
in proportion to the size of the refrigerator. All in all, there is a size 
ideally suited to any situation. Before you decide on any kind of a new 
refrigerator, be sure to 1(X)k over all makes and models of electrics—  
you’ll find one just'the right size at a price fitted to your pur.se.

Sec Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer

Texas Electric Service Company
J. E. BI.AKFV, Manat*'

With plans cuiiiplelcd and uu- 
Ihorization by the State Control 
Coinmlss.Lii to go ahf.ad on plans 
and construction of the $1,000,000 
Texas Building which will bo the 
center piece of $15,000,000 worth of 
buildings on the Texas Centi nnial 
Central Expo.sltion grounds, cflorts 
arc being made to rush the con- 
•struction work as much as pos.s bD. 
It lias been aiinounred at Dallas by 
Walter D. Cline, managing director 
of the Ci'iitral Exposition.

The Control Commission nas ac
cepted the ge'ncral plans for the 
Texas Building.

Tlie city of Dallas has authorized 
tlie is.suancc of $3,500,000 in bunds, 
whicli will be used for the acquir
ing of 26 acre.s of additional 
grounds, the installation of new 
sewerage lines, the building of a 
*500,000 art museum, and other per- 
muiu'iU Improvements on the State 
F’alr grounds.

The Central Expo.sition is engaged 
now in disposing of ttie rrmalninK 
$■580,000 of the $2,000,000 bond issue. 
The wind-up campaign has prog- 
riil.secl nicely since It was opened 
la.st week, workers disposing of $93,- 
300 of the bonds during the first 
few days. The bonds are secured 
by one-third of the gate receipts to 
tlie cxiiosition. With an attendance 
of 6,(KK),000 people to the exposition, 
a full return with four per cent in- 
tere.st will be paid on the bonds 
sold.

Tlie half-inlllion dollar wind-up 
campaign Is expectocTto be brought 
to a successful completion within a 
short time. Several large sub.scrlp- 
tlons are in the mall at the time 
and Is expected to reach the bond 
headquarters before the week is 
over. The private corpoiatlon bond 
money will be u.sed in remodelling 
present buildings on the State Pair 
grounds and the erection of new 
ones.

Transients, particularly those orig
inating within the state, have been 
urged to settle down and stay off 
the road by Adam R. Johnson, state 
relief administrator.

lYideral officials have applied to 
railroads and to autolsts to refuse 
free transportation to transients, 
and several legislatures recently 
have passed anti-hitchhiking laws.

"Unles-s they have a Job waiting 
for them somewhere, Texans con
templating hitchhiking trips ought 
to stay at home," Joluison declared. 
"Other states and other counties 
have their own unemployed to pro
vide for and transients will find 
condition.s no bi'ttcr at distant 
points.

"Trunsiiiiis iheinselves are ex- 
no.sed to injury and disease In some 
of the overnight stops along the 
nmd. Piople who offer five trans- 
poilatioii are sometimes assulted 
b, fore they reach their de.stina ■ 
tions.

"For these rea.sons, we urge tour
ists to refuse free tran.'ixirtation to 
Jiitchhlkers. In like manner, we 
advise against hnnd-oiit and the 
small ca.'̂ h Uonation.s to persons 
making house-to-house canva.sses"

Tumsirnts already on the road 
wuv advised to go to the.r homes 
or to tile nearest transient division 
camp. These camps are located 
near the division dejxit.s in all the 
larger cities of the state.

Ham's (fe Hicks

Dentists

18111/̂  25th Street 

Office Phone 21

BRAND NEW 
MODEL No. 5

T1i« opportantlT yoa’v* waited fori A  
brand nrw Modvl ft U^nlnffton Portabi# 
for only $49.60 c th .  An «My, pi^tioal 
Horn* Typing Count FREE! With iU 
tnyon* can qolcky becunt an «xp«rt oa 
thlt machint — tha lowcat prletd com* 
pitta typtwritar atary nadt. Not uaad or 
rebuilt Standard 4-row keyboard. Stand
ard width carriaga. Margin Rtltata on 
keyboard. Back epaecr. Antntnatic Rit^ 
bon Revtrea. Erery aMantial feature of 

I big ol&ca typawritara.

Come in and try Itl

With yevr itealafUa 
No. 6 yea fH  ABaO- 
LirriLT m m  a ip- 
pere elapUfted trplec 
eeurte. Twrhoc Touch 
Hyttenr quickly, eetliy. 
At the end ec 10 deyt 
yoa oboeld deih off 
Irtten feftter then pea 
•nd Ink. Alio • rUlCI 
> ‘MTTtng Cbm . rturdlly 
built w  l-piy wood. 
eoTcred with h e a v y  
Duî jot fabrla.

THE S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  TIM ES

Mrs. c. A. Birkley who.se husband 
is conducting the local Metluxilst 
revival, vi.sltcd In the service.s Fri
day nlglii

INTERESTING 
JOBS OPENV

V t o - 'm e k  w k ^ o c a ^ *

Like to be a writer or newspaper reporter t 
Like to write short stories and articles on 
adventure. sporL science T Besides the fun, 
vrriters nriake good money I Ferhape you 
can write too. Tha best way to tell ia 
with your ovrn Remington Portable. Yoq*U 
b# surprised how easily typewritten words 
arrange themselves on paper. A big help 
In eoilegs or business. With a typewriter, 
school marks improve as much as 14% I

AMAZING BARGAIN!

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
(Iraduate Chlro[iractor

— Let Trained Fingers 
Remove the Cause of 

your disorder of 
mind or body

901 asth Stnet Phone SOU

1 4 9 5 0

CASH

Brand New
REMINGTON PORTABLE

Only 140.110 bays this brtnd new ModsI 
ft Remington Portable. Not used or 
nbullt. Htandard fonr-row keyboard. 
Standard width carriage. Back spacer. 
Antomatte ribbon rererae. Margin re
lease on keyboard. Bvery essentMl 
feature foaod on standard offlee ma- 
eblnee. Home typlag coorae free. Free 
M iry in f case Oome ia end eee It

PHONE 47

THE TIMES

NO INTERRDPTION
.'YOlIit CAS SERVICE

as Texc j Streams Burst Banks!

V\itli toiTuntiiil flood watiM'.s .swirling at m:iny points 
hotwuen ,vou and the ga.'s w('Il.s, Lone Star Cas S.vstt'm 
again has met the tlii'fat of the elenu'iits. Ilridging the 
gap ht'tween (he gn.s well.s and Vviur gas apiiliances, 
thi.s (it'iiondalile .sy.stem ha.s coniinei ’d the hazani and 
kept your .serviee uninterrn|)ted.

Tlio gi'eati'.st and mo.st wicie.spi'oad .flood.n jn th(‘ hi.s- 
toiy of tlii.s coinpany hav<> threatened the gas pipe lines 
at miiny points, .V.-; t(u' waters rushed on over the 
connti','-side, men .stood by tliest* lines day and night 
ready for iiny break. VVliile bridge's went down and 
roads were wasbeil out am! traffic was Iiaite 1, the gas 
lines held iiilaet.

This (ie,<endai)ie service is not an accident. It is iliiv 
to a (piarter of a centnr.v of tilanning jiml huge expendi
tures of nione.v. Seven pipt* line liridges aci'o.s.s swollen 
.strejtnis, heavy steel i>ipe laid deep in the ground, a 
well trained organization, aVe among the facilities which 
have made this gas system u!)le to meet the uniirece- 
dented flood conditions.

Till' aiiility of your gas company to .serve you during 
emergemies is, after all, the .supreme te.st of service. 
The significant fact is that the facilities and organization 
necessary to keep your service constantly dependable in 
such an emergency must stand by tbrougliout every day 
of tlie year waiting your in.stant call.

UINJ. SIAU.

Com m unkj|3J|NaturalGas Ca

T m m tk tl t t I WBAJL , .  . T u rni p  M y S i j i  , , . iOfS#
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TIm  Snider New* Consolidatrd Janaar; 1, ItSl.

Publiihed Every Thuriday al the Tii&ct Building, 1916 Twenty-Fiftk Stretl, Snydtr, Teaat, by

TIM ES PUBLISH ING C O M PAN Y , Inc.

Willard Jones and J. C. Smyth — -----------------

Mrmbrr
West T r ia l Pm s Amctallon

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of 
any person or firm appearing In these columns 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the management.

Entered at the post office at Snyder, Texas, as 
second class mail matter, according to an Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879.

Editors and Publishers

Member
The Texas P re *  Assorlatloa

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Uarza Counliea—
One Year, In advance . . 13.00
Six Months In advance 9139

Elsewhere—
One Year, In advance 9390
Six Months, in advance 9190

HERE ARE RECIPES GIVEN BY 
MISS HOGUE DURING SCHOOL

THE W EEKLY DOZEN I

Automobile vs. Hone
The prophets who told that the automobile would 

supplant the horse neglected to Include that tht*y 
dhrtncd for both the flesh and the Iron horse.—Mata
dor Tribune

t «1 t
Di>iegarding the Law.

Whenever we hear a man boast that his wwd Is 
law In his home, we are always reminded of bow 
widespread the disregard for law Is tbeae days.— 
Psttersem Of. J.) News.

t q t
W K al Com es O f f  N rs t>

Per many years we have been thinkinc each year 
that the girls cant srear any le s  than they did this 
year and the next year are given proof that they can. 
And no one Icnows what the limit will b e—News- 
Herakl (HUIeboro. Ohio).

t q t
Nay. Not So, Hector.

Dr Hector Mortimer, research associate In bio
chemistry at McOilI University, asserts that women 
are denser In the tiead than men. and some might 
have doubts about the professor for making the state
ments—San Angilo Standard-Timer

t q t
Paducah L<t<tking Up

It look.s noa a.~ though this country Is going to 
havt a real crop season. The rains and shnwe-.s 
are coming almost every day, and the ground Is plenty 
wet- all the way down. Everybody has loit their 
**blui ** feeling, and are working with much enthusi
asm toward getting a new crop started —Paducah 
Post

t q’ t
Welcome to Our Giunty!

Papers bring us the Information that highway 
patrolmen are making It hot for those who have Im
proper license, further east In Texas. Patrolmen also 
gave out the report that they will soon be making 
other towns and cities. Better see to that license now. 
The fine and cost runs around $15.—Terry County 
Herald

t q t
“ Boat Week" at Falfurria*.

Someone suggested that this week should be called 
“boat week,” instead of Railroad Week, and If the 
Showers didn’t stop soon, we might have to declare 
such a week. So far the vegetables around FTiUurrlas 
seem to have thrived under the rains, but all things 
must cea.se and it’s time for the ratn.s to.—Falfurrla.s 
Paces

t r  t
Better D.ivs for .MI Classes.

Best-fed steers on the Chicago market in the last 
few days sold around $15 to $16 per hundred pounds 
Hogs have reached the high of $9 90 on the s.tmi- 
market. It looks like live.stock and other things that 
the farmers raise arc getthig back to normal, v. hich 
means better days for the farming classes—and that 
means better days for all classes.—McKinney Courier 
Gazette.

t q t
Playing for Votes)

Art the members of Congress who have been spon
soring the immediate payment of the bonus, aban
doning the plan for this term as a play for votes? 
The charge Is made that this Is true. There Is no 
doubt that a bonus bill could be passed over the veto 
of the president if certain compromises were made 
that would give the veterans their money Just the 
same.—Floyd County Hesperian.

t q t
An Amicable Relationship.

The border relationship beween Canada and the 
Utiited Statr.s has been the cause of much fulsome 
oratory. Yet the fact remains that It has long been 
an outsandlng example of amity between nations 
When we think of nearly 4,000 miles of border-line 
stretching between the two countries without a single 
fortification ever having been raised for over 100 
years, we have matter enough for congratulation.— 
Brampton (Canada) Conservator.

t q t
Roosevelt and Religion.

The great trouble with Mr. Roosevelt has been 
that he ha.s never called to his aid the church and 
asked that they teke the dlfflculUes that we faced 
In prayer. He has never recognized God In his deal
ings. The greatest men, and. In fact, all great men 
Of our nation have realized their need for divine help, 
but Mr. Roosevelt has apparently seemed to have 
the Idea tliat he could fly In the face of the wishes 
and teachings of the church.—Lamesa Reporter.

t q t
After Five Long Years.

There have been lots of changes during the past 
five years. When the first Issue of the Weekly went 
In the mail five years ago. June 12, 1930, the elements 
Of the future seemed a little hazy, but there was little 
thought on the part of the people as a whole as to 
what the future, held at the time. At this time the 
newiy-bom Weekly was facing lots of unexpected 
things and had no particular reserve of endurance 
to help It through the mlrey places then ahead of It 
The first Issue went In the mall on time and the 
Community Weekly force proudly boasts o f the fact 
that every Issue of the paper has gone lit the mall 
on time. — The Community Weekly, pialnvlew. 
(Pounded and edited by R. 8. Norman, fonaerly pub- 
Ueber of the Hermlelgh Herald.) '

F^nforce the Livestock Law!
Announcement by local officers that the state llve- 

sioek law will be rigidly enforced should be greeted 
wltli Joy by motorists and stork owners alike.

'The truth is that most livestock owners, at one 
Unie or another, are motorists too They know, deep 
down in their hearts, that letting their stock run 
loose is a tremindous liability, esperially to those 
who travel state liighways at night.

But there has been some excuse—not too m uch- 
tor the practice in recent years, when pa.sture has been 
so poor and feed has been so high. That excuse has 
been wiped out by heavy rains in practically all por
tions of West Texas. The only thing left (or live- 
.stock owners to do is to put their animals in a good 
fence and keep them there.

One does not have to be of the hard-boiled nature 
to say t)utt tho.si- who persist In letting thdr stock 
run loose should bear the full penalty of the law. 
.Automobiles and the lives they bear are too precious 
to be expased to the whims of a miiley cow or a 
hard-headed mule.

It's up to the average citizen to assist our officers 
in their determination to enforce this important law

Thanks, Almost Everybody.
Now that the Times Free Cooking School Is over, 

and we have time to reflect back on the three after
noons of profit and entertainment for women of this 
trade area, certain things stand out above all others. 
They stand out so pointedly that we must mention 
them here.

in the first place, women are tremendously in
terested in their households. We knew that already, 
o f course, but a few street-corner cynics were con
vinced by the school. It Is true that a paltry lew 
were drawn by curiosity or the chance of winning a 
prize, but the large majority were so interested that 
they took down the recipes and household hints one 
by one.

In the second place, the large number of rural 
women who came In was highly pleasing to the cook
ing school conductor and to the publishers. For this 
spirited response there are two factors largely respon
sible: The hearty coopcmllon of W. R. L.ice, county 
agent. In sending home demonstration club members 
vritten invitations; and the desire of these women 
to profit for their own and their homes’ sakes. For 
this latter desire wc can thank, most of all, the foun
dation laid by home demonstration agents of the 
pa.xt. As the rural women know, the Times always 
has beheved and continues to believe that the county 
would actually profit financially by having a regular 
home demon.stratlon agent.

’The publishers pause to th.ank almr.st everybody 
for the .'plcndid cooperation given during the cookin'? 
school. It was one of the large t proj cts undertaken 
by the newspaper In recent years, e.'ipeclally if wc 
include the printing in a weekly plant of three 16- 
?)agc tabloid papers within three days But It was 
worth It all, and the putlishers sincerely believe that 
everyone in any way connected with the school is 
.sBti.s/ieet with the outcome

Absent Treatment.
I Here Ls a choice bit of philosophy w iitte :i 

George S. Link veteran member of the Bryant-Link 
Company. It is ellppe'd from tlie D.ekens County 
Times.)

It is said by some who claim to be authority that 
many divorces could be avoided. If those whose mat
rimonial bark Is not sailing too smoothly, would try 
the ab.sent treatment, for six months. Perhaps there 
is .some reason to this. The old man might shave 
up. dre.ss up. come home with a .smile in place of a 
grouch, and the good wife would think him as good 
as new. And her cooking might be to him better 
than mother’s used to be. For .some time I have k'.T‘ 
quiet, have been lUstcning in on the line and tried to 
get the viewpoint of the other fellow. "Set on the 
fence as it were and watched myself go by," and it 
helps a fellow to see how small a potato he really Ls. 
But I  still think.s It’s a good old world, filled with 
beauty, and opportunity Is still living.

Since It has rained we have almost forgotten the 
unforgettable dust storm.s, but I  don’t believe the ab
sent treatment would make us enjoy them, if they 
should come again. Yet the absent treatment did 
make the patter patter of the rain upion the roof 
seem more musical and sweeter, if ?x)sslble. than 
ever before.

We learn to appreciate by comparison. We need 
the midnight darkness to cause us to enjoy the rising 
sun of the morning. Say, a lot of folks are worrying 
about the Constitution. I don’t think wc need worry 
about It too much, regardless of wlint party Is in 
IXiwer, Just leave it to the Supreme Court boys.

Politics Is a funny game, it isn’t like football, folks 
boost tlie fellow carrying the ball, but in {lolitics the 
fellow’ who has the ball Is always wrong, and the one's 
that trying to get It Is the savior of the Constitution, 
and the common people. We can’t listen too much to 
politicians, we must think a little for ourselves and 
do our part to boost In place of knock the fellow who 
is carrying the ball. I  believe In the future and love 
the present. The old machine will slip in high gear 
one of these days and we will forget our lo.sses, as 
we should do, and the absent treatment will make 
the old depression Just an experience which has help
ed to make us more appreciative of the days of plenty

Coni Bread (IM  Yeon  Old). |
One tablespoon Mrs. Tucker’s 

shortening, 3 tablespoons sugar, 3 I 
pgg.s separated, 1 cup com meal, 1 ' 
cup Red St White (lour, 3 teasixxms | 
K  C baking powder, hk teaspoon  ̂
Morton's salt, 1 cup Scurryland | 
dairy milk. Cream shortening and 
sugar, fold In whites of eggs last, j 
Bake 440 degrees F  15 minutes.

*

Admiration Coffee Pie.
One-third cup Red 8c White flour, 

two-thirds cup sugar, 3 egg yolks, 
one-fourth teaspoon Morton’s salt, 
H cup Scurryland Dairy sweet 
milk, m  cups Admiration coffee. | 
Let cook until thick, add 3 teaspoons ; 
vanilla and fold In whites of 3 eggs 
beaten stiff. Place In baked pastry [ 
.shell and let stand 3 hours and 
Just before serving top with whlp- 
ix'd cream.

«
Wliite Cake.

One cup Mrs. Tucker’s .shorten
ing. 2 cu|38 sugar, 3*4 cups Red 8c 
White flour, 1 cup Scurryland Dairy 
milk. H teaspoon Morton’s salt, 3 
teaspoon.s K  C baking ?x>wdrr, 0 
egg white.s, beaten stiff.

*
Frozen Coukiea

One cup sugar, three-fourths cup 
Mrs. Tucker's shortening, one- 
fourth teaspoon Morton’s salt, 'i 
cups Red & White flour, 2 eggs,
1 cup nut meats, 1 teaspoon K  C 
baking powder. Cream shortening, 
idd sugar and eggs one at a time. 
Beat well bet'ween each addition of 
egg. Sift flour xrith salt and bak
ing powder. Add flour gradually. 
Mix very thorouehly. Add nuts, 
chopped fine. Make Into long round 
sided loaf. Wrap In wax ?>aper. 
Put into refrigerator over night. 
Slice and bake in oven 400 degrees 
until light brown. Dough will keen 
well and can be used as wanted. 
Keep wrapped

*

Bisewit Tortonl.
Three-fourths cup dry macaroon 

crumbs, three-fourths cup Scurry
land Dairy milk, 14 cup of sugar, 
one-cighth teaspoon Morton's salt,
1 cup cream, whipped, one-fourth 
teaspoon vanilla, one-fourth tea
spoon almond extract. Soak H 
cup macaroon crumbs with sugar, 
salt and milk for 1 hour. Fold In 
the cream, vanilla and almond ex
tract. Fill paper cases with mix
ture and cover with the remaining 
macaroon crumbs. Put cups In tiay 
and place in chilling unit to freeze.

*  •
Cranberry Salad.

Cook 1 quart cranberries in 3H 
cups water for 30 minutes. Soak 
3 tablespoons granulated gelatin In 
H cup cold water. Strain cranber
ry mixture over it and stir until 
dissolved. Let stand until cool. 
When cool, add 1 cup chopped nuts, 
1 cup diced pineapple and 1 cup 
peeled white grapes. Chill over 
night. Sen'e in lettuce leaves with 
mayonnaise or boiled dressing. Gar
nish with iiarsley.

*
Seven Minute Icing.

One and one-half cups brown 
sugar 5 tablespoons water, whites 
of 2 eggs. 'When sugar and water 
start to boil, count time and let 
cook 5 minutes. Turn electric boat
er on and add all syrup at one 
t line.

«
Four Pound Layer Cake.

Three-fourths cup soft butter, 3 
riips sugar, 6 whole eggs, 14 cups 
sv.eet milk, 44 cups flour, 5 tea'  ̂
siKxms K  C baking powder. 4  tea
spoon salt, 2 teaspoons vanilla. 
Cream butter, add sugar very slowly 
and cream until fluffy, then add 
eggs one at a time, beating after 
each. After all eggs have been 
added, beat 2 minutes, and add 1 
cup flour and beat, then the milk 
and flour alternately, then add salt 
and flavor and fold In baking pow
der. Divide Into 4 parts, u.Ung 8 
inch pans. Cook 375 degrees 2C to 
25 minutes

*
Birthday Ring.

One-half cup of Mrs. Tucker’s 
shortening, 1 cup sugar, 2 cups of 
Red 8c White flour, 2 teaspoons K 
C baking jxiwder, 3 egg whites, 
two-thirds cup Scurryland Dairy 
sweet milk, 1 teas|x>on flavoring, 4  
teaspoon Morton’s salt. Bake in 
ring mold 350 degrees 35 minutes.

When cold Ice with pink icing and 
sprinkle with cocoanut. Place flow
ers in small bowl in center of ring. 
Place birthday candles on colored 
gum dro?)* arount outer rim of 
plate.

*
Butter Froetiug.

Four tableqxxms butter, 14 cups 
powdered sugar, few dro(>t Scurry
land Dairy milk, and flavor. I f  
Icing gets bard, add few dropa of 
water or fruit Juice.

*
Seven Btlnnte Freeting.

One and one-half cups sugar, 2 
unbeaten egg whites, 5 tablesp<x>ns 
water, 1 teaspoon vanilla, une-fourth 
teaspoon cream of tartar. Mix sugar 
and water, cook after boiling for 3 
minutes. Place unbeaten egg whites 
and cream of tartar into small mix
er bowl, turn switch to high and 
liiunedlately add hot syrup. Con
tinue to beat for 5 minutes. Add 
vanilla. This Is a soft frosting, and 
does not become crusty,

*
Pineapple Mint Shrrbert.

One teaspoon gelatin, 4  cup 
sugar, 4  cup water, 1 cup crushed 
pineapple, 1 can pineapple Juice, 3 
egg whites. 2 tablespoons prepared 
mint sauce, or 1 tablespoon chopped 
fresh mint, 2 tablespoons lemon 
juice. Mix water, pineapple Juice 
iuid sugar. Boll 3 minutes, add 
.soaked gelatin and dissolve. Sec
ond—cool. Add crushed fruit, lem
on Juce and chopped mint. Freeze 
for 1 hour. Third—turn into bowl, 
add unbeaten egg whites and beat 
until very light. Ftmrth—return to 
chilling unit and freeze 2 to 3 hours.

*
Coffee Ice Cream.

T  h r e e-fourths cup Scurryland 
Dairy milk, one-eighth tea-spoon 
Morton’s salt, three-fourth cup Ad
miration coffee, 4  pint Scurryland 
Dairy cream, 4  cup sugar, 1 table
spoon Red 8: White flour, 2 tea
spoons vanilla. Scald milk. Beat 
egg yolks, adding sugar and flour. 
Combine with hot milk and coffee 
and cook on low heat until mixture 
coats spoon like custard. Cool. 
Beat egg whites until stiff. Add 
salt and fold into custard, add va
nilla. Pour Into tray of chill unit 
and freeze to mush. Remove and 
fold In whipped cream and freeze 
2 to 3 hours.

*
Gumbo.

Two tablestKxms Mrs. Tucker s 
.shortening, 2 tablesfioons bacon, 3 
medium sized onions diced. Cook 

' onions but do not brown, 2 table- 
j spoons tomato paste with onions 

and bacon, 1 No. 2 can tomatoes.
! Pour Juice off first, let that fry 

until begins to dry and thicken, 4  
teastxxm black pepper, 1 teaspoon 
Morton’s salt, 1 tablespoon filet, 1 
tablespoon Lea 8c Perrin sauce, 3 
ixxls red pepper, 1 dash ground 
cloves and all spice, 4  lemon cut 
up, 6 pods okra, add tomato Juice 
and 1 cup water, 1 cut shrimp or 
crab mr^t. Sen'e with rice.

*
Sweet Potatoes-Pineapple.

Cook 2 sweet potatoes until ten
der, iK'el and put through a rlcer. 
Add 1 tnble.spoon butter, 1 egg yolk 
and one-fourlh cup Scurryand 
Dairy sweet milk, one-fourth tea
spoon salt, and beat thoroughly. 
Fold in beaten whites. Make into 
putties size of sliced pineapple and 
roll Into crushed com flakes. P iy  
in Mrs. Tucker’s shortening. Saute 
pineapple and place patties on top. 

*
(:<>ffre Parfait.

Tao  egg yolks, 1 cup Admiration 
colfee, three - fourths cup sugar ' 
(ctnfectioners), 4  teaspoon salt, 2 
cups heavy Scurryland Dairy cream,
1 toas)>oon vanilla. Beat egg yolks.

add salt and sugar. Mix, add Ad
miration coffee. Coek to custard 
stage. Cool, freeee. Fold whipped 
cream Into mixture when partially 
frozen. Add vanilla with whipped 
cream.

•
34 Howr Salad.

Two eggs beaten, 3 cups pineapple 
in small pieces, 4 tablespoons vine-* 
gar, 4 tablespoons sugar, 3 table
spoons butter, 3 cups white cherries 
cut In halves, 3 oranges cut in 
pieces, 3 cupe marshmallows, cut 
In quarters, 1 cup Scurryland Dairy 
cream. Put eggs In double boiler 
and add vinegar and sugar, beating 
constantly until thick and smooth. 
Remove from heat, add butter and 
cool. When cold fold In whl?>ped 
cream and fruit mixture. Turn into 
fancy ring mold and put In cabinet 
for 34 houRi. Serves 14.

*

. Cream Cabbage.
Cut In small pieces and steam 20 

minutes. Place 4  inch of cabbage  ̂
In greased baking dish and cover 1 
with white sauce and bread crumbs. 
Repeat until all cabbage is used 
on top sauce and bread crumbs. 
Cover, place In oven and bake. Re
move cover and brown.

' *
Staffed Eggplant.

One-half cup chop?)ed onl<ms, 1 
' medium slaed egg plant, 1 cup 
, minced ham, 1 cup mushrooms, 4 
, tablespoons butter, one-fourth tea- 
i spoon Morton’s salt, one-eighth 

teaspoon pepper. Cut slice from top 
of eggplant or cut in halves length
wise, scoop out meat to within half 

I an inch of outer skin. Chop mush
rooms and eggplant coarsely (do 

; not grind), and saute In butter with 
i onions for 10 minutes. Add ham 
I and seasonings. Fill eggplant shell 
I and sprinkle top with buttered I

bread crumbs. Bake In hot oven 
400 degrees until thoroughly heat
ed through and brown. Serve with 
thin strips of pimlento. U  this Is 
prepared in advance, cover with 
waxed paper and keep In refriger
ator until ready to bake.

*
Sauce for Meals.

Three tablespoons butter, 1 small 
can mushrooms, one-fourth tea
spoon paprika, one-fourth teaspoon 
Morton’s salt, 1 teaspoon cnopped 
green peppers and celery each. 
Three tablespoons Red St White 
flour browned. 1 cup Scurryland 
Dairy milk. Melt butter, brown 
mushrooms, seasonings aiul floor 
that has been browned. Cook 3 
minutes aiul add milk.

«
Surface Meal (Spuniah Klee).

One - third cup Mrs. Tuckcr4 
shortening, 1 cup diced celery, 1 
clove garlic (minced), 34 cups to
matoes and Juice, 1 cup sliced onion.

3 teaspouos BCorton’s salt, 1 pouud 
ground meat, 4  teaspoon pepper. 1 
green peiiper cut, 3 tablesixMNKi 
Woreesteishlre sauce, 1 cup liae 
(wash and dry). Melt Mrs. Tuck
er's shortentni?, brown garlic and 
onion slightly using high heat. Add 
meat and brown, add pepper, celery, 
tomatoes and seasoning. Cover and 
cook on high until steaming. SUr 
mixture. Sprinkle rice over top.
Do not stir after adding rice. Cover. 
Turn switch to low and cook with
out removing cover for 30 inmutes. 
Cook off 15 minutes.

*

Buffet Salad.
One cup lettuce with small leaf, 

then thin slices of orange on let
tuce, 4  large pear on strip of let- f  
tuce, put strip of pimlento acroee j  
center of pear. One-half slice of/ 
pineapple behind pear, a green cube 
of mint Jelly. Where strips of pi
mlento meet pineapple, stick with 
almonds like a porcupine.

Brown & Son
FR ID AY  -  S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS

FAMOUS FOR 
ITS FULL, 

EVEN FLAVOR I
STOUT WON'T TlAt OUT

POTATOES Fre.sh Reds, 
10 Pounds 10c

PInilM Ke*! *r lour $1.79
99c
SSc
33c

SURE-JEL Ideal for Jelly. 11c
LARD 4-1,b. Carton 

Per Pufkage 55c
ONIONS nerniuda.s. 

Per Pound 3c
BEANS Ued.s.

5<j-I,b Pa kage 37c
Black-Eyed P E A S 37c
JAR LIDS 'lasons. 

P<T l)i>;'en 11c
VINEGAR P.iilk

Per Ga’bi’i 19c
CRACKERS ■•\-1 Soda.'-’.

‘2-1.b. Pa ' ige 19c
COFFEE Morning Bracer, 

1-I,b. Package 17c
P O R K  & B E A N S Blue & White, 

Per Can 5c
See in our window the moat exquisite 26-piece set 
Silverware (Cameo Pattern), a regular $7.50 value, 

at an unbelievable small cost.

Phones 200 and 201 — ̂ e  Deliver

MISS JESSIE HOGUE
USED THE WELL-KNOWN

KC B a k i n g  Powde r

You Don’t Have to 
Wait!

Your In.surance Policy in the 

Snyder Local Mutual 
Life Association 

Is Worth $1000.00 at Death

MRS. J. R. G. BURT,
SECRKTARY-TKEASUREB

Will Gladly Give Particulars 
About the New Group Policy

The Times Creed:
For Ik* esutt thst needs stsistsnet; 
For tkc wrongs thsi need resistsace; 
For the future in the distsnee.

And the feed that we can do.

S N Y D E R  NEW  S E L F -S E R V IC E

L a u n d r y
Clean! Cool! Private! 

Soft Water!
LocHted one block We.st of R(|uare on the Gail 

Highway— Hack of T-T F'illing Station.
RATES— 35c for ■10 minutes; ' :> cent per minute 
thereafter. As siiecial introductory offer, 25'/< 

discount on above prices until .\ugust I, 1935.

DO-IT-YOURSELF
LAUNDRY

Bernie R. Miller, Manager

IN THE TIM ES

Free Cooking School
Her demonstrcilions showed that in using K C the double-tested, double-action baking 
powder your bakings will hove fine even texlure and large /olume—K C is a depend
able, high ctucditY baking powdei lh(T will prcxiuce the fines! of baked goods at low 
cosl. Only one level ieoaipoonful to a cup of sifled flour is required for most recipes.

For economy and efficiency In your baking 11 is lo your advonlage to use

BAKING  
POWDER

Same Price Today 
as 44 Years A go '

25 O U N C E S  F O R  25c
’A’Manufactured by Baking Powder Specialists who 

make nothing but Baking Powder— under super
vision of expert chemists of national reputation. 
The quality is edways uniform— KC is dependable.

Try it in your favorite recipes as instructed by the lec
turer. Results will convince you there is real economy 
and satisfaction in using K C Baking Powder.

Huniireds of thousands of women have received
T H E  C O O K ’ S  B O O K

Tou can gal a oopj of thla baauUfuIly Ulustratad book — tuu ot practical, ietled 
mcipot that will pleaso you.
Mall ttw certlflcata from a can o< K C Baking Powdai with your name and 
addroei and your copy will be mnt poatoqa paid
Addraos JAQUES MFO. CO., Dapt. C. B., Chicago, 111. 

NAME_____________________________________________________

ADDRESS.

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT
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Home Demonstration Work Outlined  
Before and A fter Agent Is  Dismissed

Bjr Mrs. V. K> KotxTson. i our patterns. But In the secon'l
Cuont; Cuanril Chairman | year’s work, cutting sleeves ci( anv

So many people have a wronK i H'ake, pajamas and almobt any 
Idea as to what home demonstra- j  »’thcr simple Harment, is taught. 
Uon work is that I  am glad of an i Also, to adjust them, so as to make 
opportunity to explain a little more ' any bought pattern we wish to use. 
about it. Though, let me .say quick
ly. my own knowledge is lanited.
I only know whut we learned dur
ing the few luonths we hud an 
agent and the glimpses I got of Its 
possibilities while attending the 
short course at A. & M. last year.

The work. I  think, did begin with 
camilng clubs and so many people 
think it ends here. But. in our | 
work, we soon learned that caimlng '
IS only one part of the study of 
food. In addition to food, the first 
year work starts the study of cloth
ing. also But the work progresses 
from year to year, branching out 
m these two special subjects and 
taking up others: housing, furni
ture. decoration, entertaining — m 
fact, there seems to be no limit i X- 
cept the interest of the women ; 
themselves.

Hreparallon of FtMxls.
In the matter of food, we were 

first tutsisicd In making an mdi- | 
vidual food budget for each of our . 
families. This not only included 
oumed goods, but all others need
ed for health and variety. A gar- , 
den plan was made, allowi-ig so 
many f»H‘t per person for each re
quired gerden article. The best va
rieties for our region were decided | 
upon. Even the amount of seed . 
was estimated. Because of these , 
diecus.sions we have some very fine  ̂
gardens m our county w itli our | 
women already busy with the r«n- 
nlng

But. besides this. Ute amount of 
meat needed was estimated. Jelly, 
pickles, honey—all the things need
ed to help keep one's family ade
quately fed and healthy. Along , 
with this, came cheese making, as 
a certain amount is included m the 
budget. Three kinds were demon
strated; Amenran. proccs.>« d and' 
neufcliatel. The study evi n w ent. 
farther back than that, and prepa- ! 
ration of soil and Irrigation t*le them

The First 500 Miles Are the Sanest

fit as well, though we seldoin buy i 
a pattern any more. We were to I 
luive hud this study in March, . 
which we were sorry indeed to miss. | 

No MaUmsi School. l
Incidentally, we inlss-d another I 

real good thing which was to come . 
in March—the mattress making | 
school. The government was fur
nishing us a bale of cotton for this i 
purpose and that would have made I 
cne mattress for each of our club-s. 
A good bed almost comes nex: to > 
fixxl, so felt like we missed sc.mt- . 
thing very worth while. A lot of ' 
us could have much iK'tter beds if | 
we could make them ourselves.

In the study of clothing, per- | 
sonal accounts are kept the first 
year. This Includes an inventory i 
of clothing on hand, its condition 
and needed repairs, new clothing I 
neixled (a budget is prepared), 
clothing acquired, where, brand, I 
cost, tunc purchased and time dis
carded. ■you can see that this ac- | 
count would give one a good work- i 
ing knowledge of clothing. Thi) sec
ond year a similar account is kept 
for the whole family. Even co.-.mct- 
ics, beauty shop and barber shop 
work are noted in these accounts i 
s all that has to do with one's 

p Tsonal appearance. The benefits I 
derived are far reaching. !

Those of us who attended the 
Short Course last year saw the win- ' 
ners in the clothing conte.sts. The 
first year sewing requires a non- | 
.sheer costume with slip, both made , 
from foundation patterns. The sec
ond year a sheer. Both include ac- 
ressorie.s There were three prises 
tor each. A Singer sewing machine 
went to the first, a chest of silt'er 
to .second and third, each. There 
was a fashion parade and the cos
tumes were all so pretty, so sell 
fitted and attractive that I won-

JOHM
ARt VOl !
CRIVINfa 1 

^C>
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I 6<yrrA TAt^CARE 
OW Tias CAR. I'm  n o t  

■ SUPROSi D To DM)*:
THSN miles per

itoUR, TM* FIRST
I  TOO Mli.ES ,

ITS FUNNV HOW CAREFUL MOST DRIVERt ARE ABOUT 
BREAKINQ THEIR CAg<; IJj, THE FIRST SOO MILES 1

WHV 
YOU 60IN<3 
S O F A S T 9

WEVE p a s t  5hoMlLE^, 
NOW I CAN STEP 

ON IT? r— _____  *

(^olorado Preparins 
For July 4 Program

Colorado la preparing for her 
usual Fourth of July celebration, 
according to Jimmie Qreene, secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce. 
"And we want to extend a cordial 
Invitation to our neighbors in Scur
ry County," he says.

The program start* the night of 
July 3, and extend* through the 
Fourth, terminating In a huge 
street dance. Dances, horse raclnj 
and perhaps "fist fighting" will 
feature the two-day program.

Qet carbon paper at Time* office.

-  AND  HOW CARELES'; A  LOT OP THEM OTT.
FROM THEN ON ABOUT BREAKIN6 THEIR OWN NECKS

SEEMl TD ME VtoU WERE 
A i or mcnm KTERESTED IN TA10N6 

CAHS OF THB CAR THE FIRST 
S60 MIUS THAN Ybu WERE
In  c a r s  o f  yS .TH E

SECOfiD EOOMIUESI

were taught. Several tile making 
and tile laymg demonstrations were 
given. There Is a lot I  would like 
to say cuncerrung tiles, but that 
will have to come at some other 
nine.

Best Methods Taaght.
Along .uth production, the best 

methods of preservation are taught, 
whether It be canning, drying or 
curing. After that, proper storage. 
This, in livclf, a.s we discovered, i* 
an inipoitiiiit .-'tudy, for the storupe 
claset can be so arranged and or
ganized us to make the preparation 
of a well-balanced meal an easy 
matti r. No digging around and 
hand and picking it up. 'Vou know 
hunting lor the desired food sup
plies, Jast simply reaching out one's 
not only where thi-y are, but what 
you want, and why you want it.

Becaase pl.annlng of b.ilanccd 
xieals wa.s taujiht as we went along, 
•irwi good way.s of preparing s’ ored 
foods wu.s demonstrated, any wom
an, as well a.s her family, would be 
vastly binefitted by these studies 
we had in foods. But tlie work 
proceeds along other luies at »he 
s;ime time.

Two .Monthly Meetings.
While we had our agent we had 

two meetings each month, one with 
and one wUhout her. At the meet
ing without her. we had a study 
program which she had helped to 
prepare. She had the work for this 
prepared three inontlis ahead when 
■she left, and we took them up In 
order.

Tlie subjects were: "Is  the Gov
ernment Justified in Its Cotton 
Program?"; "The A.AA Program 
Does Not Threaten Our Cotton 
Supremacy." and "The AAA In Its 
Relation to Home Making' We 
had also studied Secretary Wallace's 
booklet called " A m e r i c a  Must 
Choose." In one study last year we 
took up the .subject, ‘ For What Is 
County Money U.sed."

Each month ttjfre was a stimu
lating dLscussioii. This aroused 
enough interest that we kept it up 
in our club after we had flnLshed 
the oni s prepared. We have dls- 
cu;j>cd bills before our state and 
national houses and have written 
letters signed by members of our 
club to both our state and national 
repre.sentatlves.

Study of Clothing,
We started the study of clothing 

when we had our pattern school last 
fall. At this school, two representa
tives came from each club. The 
home dcmonstraiion agent from 
Jones County came over and as- 
sLsted M ls-̂ Ward, It lasted two 
days. Each of the representatives 
got a foiinadlion pattern cut and 
fitted, lx th skirt and waist. These, 
ihen. returned to their own clubs 
and helped the other women make 
a foundation pattern for each oiie. 
The-" patterns were rhecked by 
Miss Ward at her next meeting 
with each club. At least, that was 
the plan, but. really. Ml.ss Ward 
.spent a day with every club that 
asked her and a.s.sisted in making 
and fitting the patterns.

The.sc patterns are made of cloth 
—brown domestic, old .sheets or 
sugar !.acks. Any kind of material 
which is firm enough to hold Us 
shape well will do. Tliey fit the 
person made for and no other. But 
any garment made by them is ture 
to fit from the beginning. We 
learned at the pattern school to 
cut slips and a six-gored >kirt by

We I.earned .\-plenly.
Bui then they told their stories 

and we found that a lot of things 
besides the dresses were considered. 
The excellency of the accounts had 
its bearing. But the thing which 
seemed to count most was the num
ber of people helped. Some of these 
winners had gone among the neg
roes, poor whites and under-priv
ileged in their communities, help- ' 

' ing them to make patterns, cloth- | 
Ing of flour sacks, sugar sacks, even ' 
Kunny sacks and cotton sacks; to 
repair and make over their old 

! ones. too. So the judges had all 
 ̂ this to work upon.

In all our work, the .sharing of 
knowledge Is stressed. One of our 
goals this year was to try to reach 

I 85 per cent of the people In our 
! county. A map w.as being prepared 
I by each club for its own conununi- 
I ty, .sliowing the members and the 

non-club members, Tliat would 
have enabled us to know certainly 
whether we were getting our 85 per 
cent or not. But without a central 
leader I am afraid we will not reach 
this goal.

(Editor's note: Watch for an- 
I other article on county home dem- 

on.vtralion work at a later date.)

N ice out of every ten automoblla 
aceldenla which In I f i 't  Involved 
driving errura resulted from too 
much speed, it 1* shown by reporu 
complied by the Travelers Insurance 
Company. This fact la brought out In 
numerous ways by th* statisUcs on 
automobile accldenta, among wbirb 
are these:

The rate of death In 1934 iier ac 
rlilent on hlghwaya waa more than 
100 per cent greater than the average 
for all accidents combined. This 
showa that the‘highway la no place 
for a driver to be "asleep at the 
switch."

The rate of death per aeddent on 
curves w.os 131 per cent worse lu-̂ t 
.vear than the average for all acci
dents combined. The question has 
teen asked, “what does the driver 
think about when be goes around a 
curve too fast or on the wrong side 
of the road?"

Oovernnient mortality statistics 
show that the rate of death from au
tomobile accidents continue* to ]

PresbyterisHi Church

The morning worship service at 
11:00 a. m. on next Sunday morn
ing will be largely conducted by the 
young people who will leave on the 
following day to attend the young 
pieople's conference. The minister 
will deliver the morning sermon, 
with the theme "The Approved 
Workman.” Immediately following 
the morning .sermon there will be 
a "commissioning service” to com-

monnt faster in rnral territories 
than In urban districts. In 1933, the 
latest year that such statistica are 
avNIable, the death rate from auto
mobile accidents Increased 6.4 per 
cent compared to 1932. In urban 
dlstricta It Increased 4.5 per cent, 
while 1b rural territories It In
creased 10.1 per cent. From 1923 to 
1933 inclusire, the total death rate 
from automobile accidents Increa.sed 
5S.7 per cent, although in urban dis
tricts It increased only 32.8 per cent. 
In rural territories, however, the 
rate of death jumped 101.9 per cent

Many motorists fall to appreclat* 
the fart that "the person who always 
drives at a reasonable rate of speed 
save.-i g- -inline, trouble money and 
hum..ii life.”  Don llerold In his 
cartoon above bits the nail on the 
bead. He wonders why drivers 
usually are sc carifu' bnaking In 
new cars but are so careless with 
theli.own lives and the lives of oth
ers Just as soon as the "breaking- 
In”  distance has been travvkd.

mission the young people as dele
gates to the conference.

Other services on Sunday will In
clude Sunday school In all depart
ments at 0:45 a. m., and junior, In
termediate and y o u n g  people’s 
Christian Endeavor societies at 7:30 
p. m.

Again the evening service will be 
dismissed in the Interest of the re
vival services at the Methodist 
Church, and hearty cooperation 
with our friends In this meeting Is 
urged.—Alfred M. Dorsett, minister.

ON TEXAS 
FARMS

By Minnie FUhrr Cunningham, 
Extension Service Editor

DID YOU EVER  
STOI" TO THINK

By Edson K. Waite

“Knee deep In June" la okeh for 
tlie poet but apparently not for the 
dairyman if he Is knee deep in Su
dan grass gone to seed.

*
According to Extension Dairyman 

E R. Eudaly, the value of sudan 
grass la reduced about half If it la 
allowed to form seed.

*
He says it should be cut for hay 

just as it heads. I f  It Is being 
grazed, but not kept dowm, mow 
half o f It and two weeks later tbs 
other half. That way grazing will 
not be Interfered with.

*
Mow the permanent pasture too. 

Twice a year mowing will kill the 
weeds Eudaly says. Cut high the 
first time—three or four inches o ff 
the ground—and low the next time 
to get the suckers and new branch
es both.

*
Plant now for trench silo filling. 

Three tons per cow Is what will be 
needed. Cane or grain sorghum can 
be planted on the oat .stubble If 
there is enough moisture.

*
Cows need dry feed too, Eudaly 

says. And roughages are cheaper 
than grain. So plan for one ton of 
hay or bundled feed for each cow.

It has been said that many mer
chants who do not advertise their 
business often find the sheriff ad
vertising It for them.

*
The Port - of - Spain, Trinidad. 

Guardian tells about one hundred 
thousand dollars worth of old 
stamps being burned by the gov
ernment to make way for a new 
Issue of pictorial stamps. What a 
heartache for the stamp collectors! 

-»
I f  your city means business. If 

it is determined to achieve mighti
ness. help It on Its way 

*
A government is a big business. 

The management of Its affairs colls 
j for the same efficiency that makes 
I private biismess successful.

I "The people who are seekuig real 
! values in service or merchandise 
' read the newspaper advertl.sements 

before buying,” says James E. Bar
rett. managing director of the Gk- 
lahoma Biltmore Hotel.

*
Men who will not boost the home 

town and help In its development, 
but are willing to ride along and 
profit by what their neighbors are 
doing, are burglars—just plain, or- 

. dinary burglars.
*

Business must think In the days 
. of today and tomorrow—not in the 
I days of Festerday.

Meslea MaBe Offer.
Mexico offered In 1844 to recog

nize the Independence of Texas 
provided it would not seek aimexa- 
tlon to the United States of Ameri
ca. A few months following this 
offer of recognition, the Republic 
of Texts was admitted as a state 
into the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Orlsaom of Abi
lene wi re guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H P Brown Sunday.

Epidemics of typhoid are fre
quently mllk-borae.

FAm  18<l.5 to 1090 over 15 million 
cattle were trailed out of Texas.

Steam a tough fowl for one to 
three hours before roasting and It 
will be tender.

The present birth rate o f horses 
and mules is only about three-sev
enths of that necessary for replace
ment.

f o m u M f  w n n o u r SOOT

Chandler
THE FMOUS CiUOH OIV.EOIORAOO (OAL

Within recent years, the average 
value of the farm power unit In- 
rrea.sed In co.st from $144 to $444.

Between 6 and 7 million acres of 
< Texas lands have been terraced. 
Terracing is proceeding at the rate 
of about one million acres annually. |

O.R.O. Now  67c-40c
We guarantee It to relieve your 
fowls of blue bugs, lice, worms, and 
dogs of running fits. For sale by 
Stinson’s two Rexall Stores. 51-8tp

S A F E G V A R D IN G  Y O U R  
M O N E Y  O N  D E P O S I T -

Over a 
Quarter 

Century 
of

Odinplele
Banking
Servlee

It it* RratifyinK to know that the funda 
you deposit in a bank will he com
pletely protected aRaiii.st loss. The 
result i.g a feeling of security based 
upon ju.stified confidence.

Heposit IiiHurance, a permanent addi
tion to national law, provides the.se 
bcnefit.s.

('reated for the jiurpose of inHurini 
hank deposits, this form of financial 
protection is now available here to al’ 
of our customers.

Although $5,000 is the amount insured 
for each depositor, it ig not neces.sary 
for you to have this amount in your 
account before you can enjoy insur
ance. All amounts up to and includ
ing five thousand dollars which you 
dcpo.sit with us are fully insure<l by 
the Federal Deposit In.'uirance Tor- 
fioration.

^ n p b e r  i^ a t io n a l  JSanfe

Piggly-Wiggly
SPECIALS tor FRIDAY and SATURDAY

rrjt?’ -ZSlX.

Want a New Typewriter?
The Times Is dLsplayliig a brand | 

new Rnniiigton portable typewriter 
that Is just the thing for students, 
writers and the average bus'.ness j 
hou.se. A real bargain. Reasonable 
terms. Free carrying case and in
struction book. Look it ovcrl

Y ou  haven’t a modern gr.„ range 
if you haven’t these four fc'' uires

.\u.stin Was Spani.sh Subject. |
Mases .4u.stln was a Spanish sub- i 

Ject before he ever had his "dream” 
of colonizing Texas. He swore al
legiance to the flag of Spain when , 
he removed from Virginia to Mls- 
.‘ ourl to go into the lead mine busi
ness. What later became the Louis
iana Purchase was at that time un
der Spanish control due to a treaty 
existent between Spain and France. 
Spain later ceded the territory back 
to Prance and the latter nation sold 
It to the United States.

rr

AUTOM ATK TOE UOHTER
Burners light by merely 
turning the gas cock.

P &  G, 6 bars 25c 

O X Y D O L , pkg. 23c 

C A M A Y , per bar 5c

A-
•V OP. t

FREE!
^/ -̂pound free with 
each pound bought!

A Factory Uopresontative of Lady Alice Coffee will 
be in our store Saturday for a demonstration. Ground 

fre.sh daily in our store for vou.

I -p ou n d  Package.............. 25c
I'he Digestible 

Shortening

6-lb. pail $1.15

0V 0 4 NCAT CONTROL
Regulates ten' ̂ iralures for 
baking or ro.. ng.

h'irst American— Country .Gentleman 2 No. 2 Cans Kellogg’s Corn Flakes or Per Pkg.

CORN...................25c POST TOASTIES.. ...10c
^ 1^  Canning Time lit Here! Hountiful garden and N q . 2 S ize ,
1  fruit crops are being made, and v, e are r. akiuR M m

it po.ssihle for you to buy cans at below co.st 1 PI' lOO

SM OK m SS RROIIIR
A  depression in the pan 
catches juices; no smoke.

O V IN  INSULATION  
Keeps ihe heat in the oven 
where it belongs.

Gooch’s MACARONI or

SPAGHETTI
Dozen8-oz. Box II Kerr Self-Sealing— Quart.-)

. . .6c FRUIT JARS........... 75c

Carbon paper at Times office.

Sore Gums Curable i
You won’t be ashamed to smile j 

again after you use Lcto's P>'orrhea i 
Remedy. This preparation is used I 
and recommended by leading den- j 
tist.s and cannot fall to benefit you. ! 
DrugglsUs return money if It falls. ■ 

STINSON DRUG COMP.4NT 
Two Stores

K. W. W EBB
f iiunty Attorney

Also:
ClvU P: tctlce In all Courts

Phone 147
Cffloc 111 OourthouRR

DOWN
COES THE PRICE OF

SHAVING COMFORT
iTTl

.PROBAK 
JUNIOR
4  b M «

Alst biDsaksgas'

3  25 fat 59c '

JUNE SALE nuikes
one so easy to own
Start a new era of saving and eiliciency in your 
kitchen with a modern gas range. TI-c special 
terms which your gas company is now offering are 
low enough for anyone to afford. Remember, only 
a modern gas range has oven insulation to help 
keep kitchen cool during summer months. For 
more leisure and better, surer cooking investigate 
this June Range Sale!

a Trad«-ln 
allowance!

* Extra allowance 
on Ranges other 
than Gas!

* Small down 
payment!

* Easy monthly 
termit

P R ^ B A K
JUNIORk̂ift ■iNi4A4f X f  »  •  I  V  I A

T  M etc u s a*T osr 
"  *’*LV*1* PtMoisc

Probak  Jun ior fits all 
Gillette A Probak razors \

I.ONI-

Communitjp^NaUiraiGas Ca
CAS

A  F R A N K  S T A T E M E N T  
A B O U T  M E A T

On account of the drouth and other unusual 
circumstances through which we have been 
passing, it has been impossible to buy high 
quality pork and beef and sell it at prices that 
compete with the poorly fed inferior grades.

Our strict policy is to handle and advertise 
only meats uf such quality that you will not 
hesitate to repeat your order— and at prices 
that will save you money.

Let’s all give the farmer and cattleman 
something for the choice beef they raise rather 
than discourage them by buying low quality 
meats!

F R U I T S
t ^ .V E O B U B i lE S
Nice Firm Heads

LETTUCE............
Kach

...4c
Vim- ’lipeiied— None Like ’em in Town

TOMATOES.........
Per Lb.

• • • 3c
Nice Size .No Smaller (Juantitie.s Sold-

RED SPUDS..........
-15  Lb.4.

.15c
Nice Large Size

ORANGES.............
Each

...2c
Right from the Grower—

FRESH CORN........
Per Ear

• 21/2C
Glass Top Dozen Greenwich 4 Cans for

PRESTO CAPS...... ...25c LYE... ...25c

FLOUR EVEKLITE— Every 
Sack Guaranteed

48-Lb. Sack 
24-Lb. Sack

$1.79
95c

Natex Brand No. 2 Cans— 2 for Libby’s Crushed or Tid-Bits !»-oz. Can.s-—2 for

SAUERKRAUT... ...15c [PINEAPPLE........ ,...15c
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Crowder News I Bethel News hina G rove News^ Arab News German News Murphy News j Plainview New s Big Sulphur News

Lola Mac McKinney, CorretpondenI ' Chriitine Flippin, Corrcipondcnl

Mrs. Perry Hannon of Martin j  Mr and Mrs. Clarence Myers of 
visited with her parents, Mr. and , West Sn.vder visited with the lat-
Mr.s. W. C. Brooks, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson ahd 
Lola Mae McKinney visited Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Layne of Betlre! 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKinney 
spent Sunday afternoon with W. 
A. Barnett and family of Union.

ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Oladsi'n, and sons Sunday.

Mi.s.ses Annie Rutli I.aster of tiie 
Strayhorn community, Lillie Fields 
of Snyder. Clarence Blakely of 
Union and Vera Crumley visited 
Ml.sses Ardelle and Ludine Wool- 
ever Sunday.

Loit Gillis, Correspondent

Everyone of this community is 
very anxious for the weather to stay

Mrs. Sid Reeder, Correspondent j Gcorgie Ruth Pagan, Correspondent | Mrs. W, W. Weathers, Corresp
Miss Myrtle Hysan of Memphis, j 

Tennessee, en route to California,
clear for some time now. I f  It does stopped over Fiiday night to visit 
not stop raining, what crops the J her sister, Mrs. Ed Walker, 
farmers have will soon be lost In Edd Jones of Fluvanna has been 
the weeds. visiting his sl.ster, Mrs. J B, Ram-

Mr. and Mrs. “Bug" Brown and , sour, 
children of Colorado spent Satur- Codger Wilkerson of Gall spent 
day night and Sunday with h is ' Sunday night In the home of Arch
father, 8. T  J Brown.

Mae and h. T. Nall of Dunn spentMr. and Mrs. Glenn Huffman of _____
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks spent g,,,. ^ r . and Mrs Lester „  ^our.s visiting their brother,

ounduy In the Martin conimuu.ty. clamey a»id children of Union, Lil- viriiil Niiil, SatunUiy morning 
J. A. McKinney and sons. Char- West Snyder and

be and Bob, and Tom He.vterson cjn-isiiji, vijppin visited In the J. 
and Tom Brooks visited Mr. and p. Htifli' ..n home over the week- 
Mrs. W. A McKinney of Canyon
Thursday.

Lloyd Mountain
Congratulations to Miss Tennye 

Maye Jeffress and L. B. Worley of 
Grand Canyon, Arizona, who were 
married Wednesday evening at the 
Union Methodist Church. Many 
friends and relatives of this com
munity attended the beautiful wed-

Mr. and Mrs. Li-ster Hall and 
children and Mr and Mrs. R. D. 
Hall attend(Hl the funeral services 
of Mrs. O 1. Ward of Plainvlew 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Avery Thomp.son 
spt'Ht the week-end In Hlco visiting 
his parents.

Mrs. C. A. GiUls and children 
s|>ent Sunday visiting Mrs. W. E. 
Sorrells of Ira.

There were not very many present 
at preaching services last Saturday

Mr. •hnd Mrs. Silas Weilt and 
daughter of Ballinger spent the j 
week-end with J. M. Pagan and 
family.

Orval Brown and family of Dom 
siK'nt the week-end with his father, 
8. T. J, Brown. Those who called 
Sunday afternoon were Mrs. Moore 
Allen and her sister, Mrs. Houston' 
Webb of Colorado, Lloyd Reeves I 
and family of Big Sulphur, Lester 
Hall and family of China G rove ' 
and Albert Lee and family of Ina- 
dale.

W. H. la-e and family and Mrs. 
Leonard Crabtree and son, visited 
at Dunn Sunday.

L<‘.''ter Hall and family of China 
Grove were callers in the J. M.

Mildred Fae Freeman, Corresp

We have had a few- little showers flh»K Mrs. Worley was the daugh- 
this week. f*''' Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jeffress

Roy O’Dell Helms of Cottonwood community. Tliey left Ini- | tlierefore there will be no
spi-nt Friday night with Mr an l ‘■“ ‘d'ately after the cereniony for Siiturday night preaching
Mrs J J Koonsman. ■ Canyon, where they wUl --------

, make their home.
Mrs. \eda Bryant ..>f Abilene \i?- Qp^^ge DavU of

We.st-

The Sunday and Sunday night serv
ices were well attended. The pas
tor, Rev. Forest Huffman, did the

her Sister, Mrs J K  ,„r  _ i Preaching. The Junior B. T. U of

MLs.< Novls Phillips of Childress woolever, and children. L rendertd a very g o ^uu.c, I, a u V,. ivurii. Sunda.v aftemoon at the church
house.

King.
Lila Ruth Lt'o of Turner visited 

with friends here Sunday afternoon.
Bailey Ram.sour and family vis

ited in the J. A. Jones home at Flu
vanna Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cunningham 
announce the arrival of a baby girl, 
born June 15 at Snyder.

Several people from this com- 
I inunlty attended the EVtlier's Day Pagan home Sunday evening. I 

program at Fluvanna Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hundsnazer
and Miss Emma Schulze and Willie 
Wimmer were outing on Deep Creek 
Sunday aftemoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holcomb 
and his father visited Hy Coldewey 
and family Friday.

„  __  J , , . Misses Ruby Fuqua, Georgia Ruth
C. Y. Trousdale and Mr. and Mrs.

Coy leavers of Snyder spent part daughter, Yoleta, called on Mrs., 
of last week in Penwell. , ohlenbusch of Wa.stella Sun-

Miss Velma Dearing of Buford Is 
vl.sltlng her sister, Mrs. Bill Houts.

Pleasant H ill News
Ruth Merritt, Correipondent

is visiting her sister. Mrs. Oran Mr. and Mrs. Rosson and son of 
Sturdivant, and with Mrs Pearson west Snyder visited with Mr. and 
Pnither. , Mrs Barnes and son Sunday eve-

Mrs. Alvin Koonsman. Mrs. Jess nlng 
Freeman and Mildred Fae Freeman Miss Lois Huckabee of Big Spring 
were visitors in the Bill Hudd home I visited In the Wallace Merritt home 
near Rotan Tuesday gftemocn. | Sunday.

Mrs. Elarly Way’s mother is vis
iting her from Floydada.

Bill Byrd of Clalrcmont Is vis
iting Jessie Koonsman.

Mrs. Betty Morrow’s son and his m,., 5 _ Johnson, Corretpondent
family of Big Spring are visiting i , , .
her, and Robert Helms of Cotton- 1 We had a nice crowd present in 
wex^ is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Sunday school and a good many 
Alvm Koonsman this week. ! ' ’*shors.

Mrs. Early Way and little daugh- |

County Line News

ter and her mother, Mrs Reynolds, 
are visiting near Abilene.

Bro. Porter and Bro. Do.ss and 
two other men of Colorado and Bro. 
Ross ot Westbrook were visitors in

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moses of , Sunday school.
South Texas have returned to their i ^ Johnson and ________
home, alter visiting here about a children, ’Hieron and Weldon, of | „io,)ths. 
week. Mis.s Cecil Fambro returned visited their parents, Mr. and

’The church received word Sunday 
night that Rev. Dick O ’Brien of 
Colorado would conduct the sum
mer revival, beginning August 4.

Mrs. J. M. Templeton has been 
very ill lor the past week She was 
moved to Loraine Tuesday for treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Allen of Colo
rado were visiting here Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Bullock left Sunday for 
Roby, where she will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Wilson for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lee and chil
dren of Inadale were visiting Lester 
Hall and family Sunday.

Rev. Dwight Welchcr, who has 
b<‘en attending school at McMurry, 
Abilene, is at home for the summer

day morning.
,  ̂ .  , , , Two of Mrs. Lorene Thompson’s

Mr. and M ^. a  I Rhoades spe-nt daughters of Ira are here visiting
last week with their daughter and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Pat
terson of Midland.

Fulton, Ix>ra and Clovis Strick
land .spent Friday with Mrs. Jim 
Cade of Rotan.

Lynn L. Logan of Bethel and 
Wauree and Jackolin Lo^'an of San 
Angelo spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Logan.

Jessie Dearing of Buford. Leslie 
and Drep Gibson of Big Sulphur

their uncle, A lf Huddleston, and 
wife.

Mrs. Leonard Crabtree and son 
of Midland are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lee.

The farmers are taking advantage 
of the clear weather by trying to 
clear their crops of weeds. I

G. W. Wemken and sons, Don, j 
Doyle and Lloyd, visited his sister, 
Mrs. M. L Rice of Sweetwater, last 
Sunday.

with them.

Refreshing Relief
When You Need a Laxative
BecauM of the refreshing relief It 

fcas brought them, thousands of nun 
^nd women, who could afford much 
pore expensive laxatives, use Black- 
^uught when needed. It  is very 
economical, purely vegetable, highly 
iffecUve. . . Mr. J. Lester RobcTson. 
pell known hardware dealer at Mar-
tn»Tlll». V » . WTiUi "I ceruinly CMI 
frromiiicnd Blsck-Praufht «a > ipltndld 

, (ledlclD*. I h * y  Ukrn It for eoniilpstloo 
^ d  tht dull fr<Uo(« tliat foUow. sad bavt 
i:^uad it vtry MtUtactory."

B L A C K - D R A U G H T

Mrs. J. M. Johnson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardee.

Mrs Samuels and Mrs. Splllers 
of Sweetwater visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Carruthers 
Sunday.

Muvi Elizabeth Carruthers, who 
had an operation about a month 
ago. had an attack Sunday night 
and received another operation on 
Monday inomliig.

Mr. and Mrs. Trice of Colorado 
visited in the home of their daugh
ter. Mrs. Er-^kln Gross, Saturd.ay 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Y. V. Walker and children. 
Bill and Fern, who have been xis- 
Iting in Clovis and Amarillo, re
turned to their home Sunday.

Friday - Saturday
SPECIALS

OldManJexatPecomm’nds ^

\!LA[7I7LA
7//g Washed-Wheat

FLOUR oF Q U A LITY ^

24-lbs....98 48-lbs.... $1.95
Prim rose C O R N

C 'om iti’v  ( l ent l t ' i i i an 
E x t r a  F a m  v

No. 2 can__15c

Breakfast Food
W h o l e  W h e a t  

r>i.sciiit.'<

2 12-oz. pkgs. 25c

r
I
Sure-Jeli For Making' -lam 

and .Icily —
2 I’ackaife.s 2Sc

Sliced Peaches
In  H e a v y  S. -n i p

^0 ,3  C a n__15c

Laundry S O A P
(Hdfl: V.ipluha

6 Giant hrs..25c

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Williams and 
son spent Sunday visiting with rela
tives at Sylvester.

Grandfather S. T. /J. Brown re
ceived the sad news this week of 
the death of a three-montlis-old 
grandson, son of Jerry Brown of 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Skyles West of Bal
linger were visiting relatives here 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Bt ssie Dunn and Ollie and 
Mrs. W. C. Woods spent a very en
joyable Wednesday aftemoon fish
ing on Deep Creek.

Rev. and Mrs. Forest Huffman 
and daughters are spending the 
week at Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Merkct and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Merket went 
to Sweetwater Monday, to be with 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Merket. Mrs FYank Stevenson, who

sp«-nt Sunday with Mrs. Bill Hunts. { 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Boyd of 

Snyder spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Williamson. '

Mr. and Mrs. ’Tliomas Wilier of i
Snyder spent Sunday aftemoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick.

Egypt News
Mr*. Dick Hardee, CorrespoDdenl

Our community has received sev-
Alvln Patterson and Ray Guinn ' eral rains since my last week’s let- 

of Midland spent Saturday with Mr. , ter. People are very busy slaying 
and Mrs. D. I. Rhoades and Mr. and weeds.
Mrs W. H. Merritt. Mrs. Hubert Webb took her class.

Miss Tcnny Woody spent the | pilmary’ folks of the B. T. U , 
week-end with Vernelle Haley of “ > China Grove Sunday aftemoon,

A dark shadow of sorrow swept 
through our community ’Tuesday 
because of the death of our dear 
“Big Boy’’ Frank.s, as almost every 
one called him. Clarence was a 
faithful son and brother, as well as 
bebig so near and dear to all who 
knew him, and will be missed in this 
and other places. Clarence, with 
his mother, Mrs. Dora Franks, and 
sister, Oreon (now Mrs. Earl Cary), 
moved to the 9-R ranch some elev
en years ago, and had worked for 
the ranch owners until the time of | 
his death. We have not words to , 
expre.ss to the dear bereaved moth
er and sister, but that God will 1 
comfort them In their hours of ' 
sorrow Is our prayer. Clarence was j 
bum In 1891, and died Tuesday | 
morning. May 11, 1935. Bro. R. E. | 
Bratton (our pastor) officiated, and 1 
Odom Funeral Home was in charge. | 
Pallbearers were Dewey Engle, Edd  ̂
and Alex Muriihy, Nathan Rey
nolds, Nolan von Roeder and Allen 
Stephens. Those in charge of Ute I 
flowers were cousins of Big Boy,' 
Mmes. Alfred, Ben and Walter j 
Weathers and K. A. Smith. I

Iiowell Steffy returned to Ode.ssa 
with his father. Lowdll will make 
his home there. We feel so sad 
when we think of our dear Aunt 
Dora Pranks leaving our communi
ty, and Lowell os well as Big Boy. 
Mrs. FYanks left Sunday for Lub
bock, to make her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Cary.

Miss Willie Mae Wilkerson of 
Gail is visiting her sister, Mrs. Free
man, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von Roeder 
and daughters of Abernathy visited 
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Ford of Mid
land arc visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Davis.

Earl Steffy of Odessa, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Earl Cary and children spent 
last week with their mother, Mrs. 
Dora Franks.

Messrs, and Mmes. Fred SorreUs, 
Alfred Weathers and Ebb Alexan
der visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Weathers.

Aleen Rotsen, Correipondent

’The farmers of this community 
are busy plowing and finishing with 
their planting between rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Welch and 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Tull Moody of Bronte 
spent the' week-end In the Jesse 
King home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard of 
Snyder spent Suundny afternoon 
in the Henry Sellhelmer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ros.son spent 
Saturday and Sunday In the Jesse 
Jacobs home at Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and children 
had visiting with them Friday his 
sister and her two daughters, Mrs. 
Hallmark, Elsie and Eliza of Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs D. R. R ‘ed and 
children of Snyder visited In the 
Will Reed home Sunday afternoon.

Glynn Nichols and Miss MIttie 
Rea McGinty of Snyder visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen l/andiver Sun
day aftmoon.

Tlie community was saddened by 
the death of Mrs. O. L. Ward of 
Strayhorn, who died Tuesday after 
a siege of ilhiess. Several friends 
and relatives live In this communi
ty and attended the funeral.

Singing will be at Plainvlew Sun
day night.

Viola Mahoney, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff English of 
Hermlclgh spimt Friday and Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Dingle.

Miss Clyde Dacus spent the lat
ter part of la.st week with her sis
ter. Mrs. William Bullard of Herm- 
lelgh.

Sam Carrol of Colorado spent last 
week with hl-s daughter, Mrs. Ruel 
Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowlin and 
children of Pyron were visiting In 
this community Sunday.

Mrs. Clifton Ryan returned home 
Wednesday, after a visit with rela
tives In East Texas.

Leonard Bullard spent the week
end with relatives at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dowell and 
(laughter, Lorene, of Levelland are 
visiting relatives here.

IS YOUR C O M P L E X I O N  
BLOTCHY A N D  PIM PLY?

I f  your complexion Is dull, muddy, 
sallow due to clogged bowels, take 
Adlerika. Just one dost- rids your 
system of poisonous wastes that 
cau.se pimples and bad skin. Stin
son Drug Company. L-U

Ira community
Gordon Smith spent Saturday 

night In Paris. Mrs. Alma Smith 
and Ncita returned home with him 
after a two months’ stay.

Miss Velma Dearing. wiio has 
been staying with her sister, Mrs. 
BUI Houts, was married Saturd.iy 
aftemoon to a Mr. Jones of Bu
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Logan enter
tained the young people with a 
party.

Canyon News
Mr*. J. G. Lane, Correipondent

Mrs. Preston Martin of Dunn
was oiierated on for appendicitis spent mo-st of last week with her Falrview

where they presented a missionary 
program. A large crowd was pres
ent for the program.

Bert Shepherd and family of 
Cuthbert were Sunday guests In 
the Sears Cook home.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Jordan, who are announc
ing the arrival of Johnnie Orville, 
born June 13. Mr. and Mrs. Jor
dan are both fomierly of Ira, but 
now make their home in California.

Oscar Webb had the misfortune 
of losing one of his work horses last 
Saturday.

Sunday guests In this writer’s 
home were LeRoy Johnson and 
family, Mrs. Neal Hardee and son, 
Durwood, of Iraan, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Hardee, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Hardee and daughter, Peggy Ann,

there
Mrs. Leonard Crabtree and chil

dren of Midland arc vilsting her 
pan nts. Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee.

Mr. .and Mrs. R. I). Hall were vis
iting their daughter, Mrs. R. Pres
cott of Loraine, Sunday.

Mrs. Mi’^-'l Webb of Colorado 
.spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Well.

Inadale News
Elizabeth Ammons, Correipondent

Mrs. Andcr.son and daughter, 
Daney. of Wastclla spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Jolin Ammons.

Mr. and Mr.s. Sylvius West and 
baby of B.allinger called on his sis
ter. Mrs. Albert Ix'e, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Torrence Riley, W. 
J. and Calvin Bryant and Elizabeth 
Ammons called on Torrence’s sis
ter. Mrs. B F. Gee, in Sweetwater 
Saturday night.

Orene Piejier of Lone Wolf and

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bee- 
man.

Mr. and Mr.s. Willie Rhoades and 
children of Amarillo are visitin'; 
her mother, Mrs. Pallle Walls, and 
other relatives here.

Mrs. Cora Plumlee spent last 
Thursday with Mrs. Grady Nabo.'S.

Oscar Webb and family of Ira 
spent Sunday in the writer’s home.

Mr. luui Mrs. Marshall Boyd and 
•son, Jimmie, of Ira spent Saturday 
night with her parent.s. ^ r . and 
Mrs. R. E. Bratton. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Alton Bratton, Mrs Bratton and 
son, Austin, returned with them 
and .spent Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Nabors spent 
Sunday in the Wesley Plumlee 
home at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Lane and

Eleven friends called at the Scars 
Cook home Saturday afternoon to 
make happy birthday wishes to 
Emogcnc on lier tenth birthday. 
Cake and ice cream were served to 
the following: Ona Mae and Patsy 
Ruth Hardee. James Perry Echols, 
Ola Mae King, Lanctt Crowder, El 
Zada Herring, Dale Crowder, Ida 
Fae, Emcgenc and Marshall Cook.

miomas Echols and family, Hom
er Harrison and family of Dunn 
were Sunday guests In the Warren 
King homo.

Burton Echols and family of the 
Dunn community visited In the 
Perry Echols home Sunday.

Mrs. Holland of McCamey is here 
for an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Hubert Webb.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krurirer
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutrhinaon 
Eye. Ear, Nose and ’Throat 

Dr. M. C. Orertoo 
Diseases of Children 
Dr, J. P. LatUmore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. a  Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. t .  H. Stilea 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 
General Medlcdne 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Obm Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicine

C. E. liant
Superintendent

J. II. Felton 
Buslnea!) Mgr.

A chartered training .school for 
nurses Is conducted :n connection 
with the sanitarium

Dr. C. E, HELMS
M A G N E T IC  M A S S E U R

who .succfH.sftilly trouts all Chronic Disea.ses with
out the use of druirs or the knife, i.s in Snyder 
at the

OLD SCARBOROUGH 
APARTMENTS

1812 Twenty-Seventh Street

He wants 25 of the hardest cases in and around 
Snyder. If you are a sufferer, don’t fail to see 
Dr. Helms. This is the .same treatment that is 
jfiven in Mineral Wells, Cisco and Glenrose, Texas.

TO THE P U B L IC
’To the People of Snyder and Scurry County:

I  have had what the physicians called heart trouble. I 
had my first attack the first of the year, 1930, that kept me 
in my room 17 days. Prom that time I have been In bad 
health. My friends .said I would not live long. When Dr. 
C. E. Helms came to Snyder I  went to him. He has been 
treating me for three week.s, and I feel like a new man.

R. E. DEVER, Snyder, Texas. 
---------X---------

To the Public:
This is to certify that I  was a sufferer of stomach, liver 

and kidney trouble. My stomach was In very bad condition.
I wa.s swollen, and was awfully sore, and could not keep 
anything on my stomach.

I went to r>r. C. E. Helms for treatment, and after the 
first day I felt much better. At the end of three weeks’ 
treatments I  am proud to .say I am feeling fine.

I f  you arc a sufferer, don’t fall to come to Dr. C. E 
Helms, for what he did foi- me he can do for others.

A friend. MRS GEORGE BISHOP, Ira, Texas.

noW fl?^GERP^?:^T F A i. } T  illU T H E D  THE 
TRAIL OF A TiGE TRCM COAST TO COAST
UD TUI IMillNC EVIDENCE KIS SEID.... „»CC.’EFE9 IIOUT

....J J ^  Uave Cox and family of Donnachildren. Mr, and Mrs  ̂ Byrd Carllle |
and Mi. ŝ Pearl Clark en oyed ice 
cream in the Oscar Webb home |
Sunday night.

Mrs. Jack Keller of Snyder helped I “ ' " ■ .
her sister. Mary Mathews, can some , — ----------------------------------
garden stuff Monday. Her mother,, 
Mrs. Ollie Mathews, and .sister,

Mary Lois Miller were gue.s*.s of ■ Mary, returned lu me with her for 
Avon Cliltsey Sunday. | days’ visit.

, Mrs. Henry Ohlenbu.sch enter-j Mrs. Cliff Birdwell attendfU the 
I talned the Lutheran League .Sun- ximes Free Ccxiking School al Sny- 
I day at I.oraine. | Monday afternoon.
I Mr.s. E. V. Griffith  has had a s , j^r. and Mrs. Cliff Bird .ell. Wul- 
I lier guests her grandfather and i jp  ̂ clay, Grady Nabor.s and Gre.-n 

grandmother of Hot Springs, New i Lmjp attended the ice cream sup- 
Mexico. I ppr jpp tabernacle in Ira Mon-

Grandfather Ward is visiting his, jjay niglit.
: son, Kminett Ward. I ---  *

Raisins S e o (1 ] ; ‘ s s —

2 !,i). I’a k (>;.> 13c
SW EET M I L K  
Quart...... 10c

Country Butter 
P er  Pound,.30c

Good Fresh Meats

Tliase calling In the John Am
mons home Sunday evening were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Weaver and 
(i.ur iitcr, Camilla Mae, and C lif
ford Firga.sOig of the Pyron ranch,

. Airs Anderson and family of Was- 
tella. and Mr. and Mrs, James Am- 

I moiis of Roscoe, and D, P. Ammons.
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes of Roscoe 

i called in tlie Dunn home Sunday, i 
I Mr and Mrs. D. Z. Hess and fam- 
I ily and Mr, and Mrs. Pete Cleckler 
; went to conference at Camp Springs 
' Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs, I,on Ward and 
; children of Wastella were dinner 
I guests in tlie home of Mamie Wells 
I Sunday.
' Mr and Mr.s. Stone and baby of 
I Pyron spent Saturday night with 
; Mrs, Stone’s mother, MrS. Wilker-
. son.

The be.st thing to do for .spring 
fever is notliing.— Wastiington Post

The Man With a 
Smile Says:

“Yes, I’m a healthy man 
hut when I feel a hit out 
of pear I seek and find 
relief from my Chiro
practor. Ili.s name i.s

Dr. R. D. Enj l̂ish
2.“.ni :?i)th Street

I r '

FREE D E LIV E R Y — PH ONE 1

Edgar Taylor
Home Hoys Se/ving Home Folks

ODOM 
Funeral Home

Fully Etjuipped Chapd

AMBULANCE SERVICE

DAY OR NIGHT
PHONES

Day 84 Night 94

Pollard & Jones
Manhattan Garage Phone 356

See the new Plymouths on display in 
our building.

ALL
WEATHER

EVIDENCE 
ROLLS IN!
PROVED!
REAL NO N-SK ID  — fre- 
<|uently exceeded.
PDnypni « » « i>vearrilUVL.U: M ARGIN of 
SAFETY stops cars (|uicker 
In emergency.

PROVED!
PR O TEC TIO N  against 
blowouts.
Coma i » - M «  o<ir i o C A l  fV IO C N C I
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Herm leigh News Martin News
Miniiic Lm Willi* nu, Corrctp.
W. L. June* returned PVlday from 

Pyote, where he has been arranfnnK 
tor the openlnK of tlie June* druR 
store. Mr. Junes left Monday for 
that place accompanied by his wife, 
who will spend a few days ther?.

Congratulations to tlie two new 
brides, Miss Oaye Nelle Me.M;U:in, 
who was married to Oeral Ureene 
r jd  Miss Esda Stevenson, who was 
married to Eugene Gladson. Botl'. 
toy* are from Snyder. We did net 
Uam any of the particulars, but 
the ceremonies were solemni&’d 
Sunday Both brides are graduates 
of Hemileigh Hiati School.

Mrs. Gordon May returned here 
Thursday night from a several days’ 
visit with relatives at Hale Cette; 
and Plainview. Her uncle, B. D. 
Smith of the former place, brought 
her home and was accompanied 
bock by Kenneth Rector.

Farmers are very busy this w* ek 
killing weeds Some feed Us dying 
and will have to be planted over.

Mr and Mrs. E. J. Ely Jr. and 
son of New Mexico are visiting 
their porents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coston.

Mrs. Blanche Patterson and her 
daughter. P r a n c e s ,  accompanied 
then father and grandfather, E. 
J Ely S r . to his home in New 
Mexico Mr and Mrs Augu-st 
Smith .ire re.'-iding at the Patterson 
home during their absence.

Mr. and Mrs Tliomas Sturdivant 
have moved from Green Springs to 
live with her mother. Mrs. T. W. 
Atchley

Mr. and Mrs Ray Vernon, Miss 
Cordelia Wilson and Ulmer Vernon 
ndumed Friday from a week’s va
cation at Alpine and other pouits.

Miss Chlorene Vernon spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in the H 
M Murphy home near Dunn.

Mr. and Mr.s. Jess Louder and 
children of Snyder sp uit Sunday 
m the W A. Louder home.

Mr and Mrs O V WUson of 
Blum w re visitors in the Hall Hig
ginbotham home Monday evening. 
Mr. Wilson is the grandfather of 
Miss K.ithleen Wilson. Mrs Nellie 
Daslmer. daughter of Lois and son. 
Jack, of Waco were also visitors in 
the Hall Higginbotham home Mon
day.

Mrs. H C. Winters has as her 
guest her sister of Plainview. Mrs. 
Winters recently returned from 
Plainview and her slstter accompa
nied her.

Mayme Lee Gibson, Corretpondeni
Mrs. Uollle Blanchard of Dallas 

has been visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
G D. Gibson, and family.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Gladson en
joyed a birthday dinner Sunday, 
given 111 honor of one of their little 
great grandchiidreii, IXmald Hodges.

Mrs Will Allison and children of 
Luine.Hu spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Wallace Penson.

Mr. and Mrs Shndrlck McGiiity 
and Mellon McGiiity vlsi'ed Satur" 
day night with Mr. and M s. Mar
vin I> ‘avers.

Little George Oldham of Big 
Spring has been visiting his grand- 
liarent, T. C. Davis.

D. D. Phillips and Howard Be
ll tte and brother of Ira vls'ted in 
the Davis heme Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown of Sny
der spi-nt Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Gibson.

Arthur Smith of F\irt Worth vis
ited in the community last week.

Congnitu a'-ions to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Oiadson of Snvd-‘r Eugene 
was fonncily of this ennmunity, 
and Mrs. Oiadson was formerly 
Esda Stevenson of Hermleigh. The 
wedding took place in Snyder Sun
day.

Union Chapel StrayhornNews IraN ew s

Bison News .

Fluvanna News
Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent

The various Sunday schools were 
well attended la.st Sunday. Every
one should be in some Sunday 
school.

The Fathers Day program was 
rendered Sunday night at the 
MithodNt Church A large num
ber of fathers wa.s there The fol
lowing program was given; Song, 
“Faith of Our Fathers” : reading, 
Billie Sims: special song, Izora Pat
terson: .song, "Lead Me Gently 
Home, Father” : reading. Ruby Lee 
Odom: Ming, “The Little Old Hut": 
.sjieelal song, "'riiat Silver-Haired 
Daddy of Mine,” Myrl Zoe and 
Madeline Smith: "Sundown Slope," 
Daisy Nell Cavin and Cecil Boren: 
prayer of offering. Frances Jones, 
Dorl.s Glen Wilts, Doris Mae Bley. 
Patsy and Janey Sue Jones; song, 
“Tell Father I'll Be There.” At 
the close of the -service all the fath
ers stood at the front and a rose 
was pinned on each as a tribute 
to fathers. J. E. Jones led the 
benediction.

Rev. and Mrs. O. D. McDonald 
fllli-d their regular appointment at 
Gall Sunday, going from there to 
O'Donnell, where they visited hi* 
mother and sister.

Rev FVirest Huffman. pa.stor of 
the Fluvanna Baptist Churen, is 
here this week teaching a training 
course. All churches are invited 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hodnett of 
Knott spent last Wednesday night 
and Thursday with homefolks, Jerry 
Haynes returned home with ihem, 
where slie will vl.'-lt at Knott end 
with relatives In Big Spiing.

Leo Beaver left last week. H? is 
attending Tech at Lubbock. Mr;,. 
Leo Beaver siK'nt last week in Lub
bock.

Mr, and Mrs E. O. Wedgewerih 
arc visiting his mother at N.icog- 
doches.

The Buchaanan family is vis
iting relatives near Big Spring.

Velma Lee Perry, who has been 
visiting her grandparent-s at Herm
leigh, returned home last week. 
Her cousin is spending a few days 
here.

Mrs. Charlie Bley and baby are 
visiting her parents at Dodge City.

Several of the ladies are attend
ing the Times Free Cooking School 
at Snyder.

Turner News
Lila Ruth Lee, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. Audry Head and 
•on, Donald, spent Saturday night 
with Mrs Head’s mother, Mrs. J. T. 
Ramsey of Snyder.

Congratuatlons to Mi ss Tennye 
Maye Jeffre.ss and L. B Worley, 
who «rere married last Wednesday 
night.

K. S Head of Morton visited rel
atives here over the week-end.

Llla Ruth Lee spent Saturday 
night with Syble Dever at Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Head and 
daughter, Leota, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. D. C. Arnett of Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. George Avary and 
children of Snyder visited in this 
community Sunday afternoon.

A dance was given in the Andrew 
Graham home Saturday night.

John Nixon, Correspondent

F,irmrs are making good use of 
the fair weather to cultivate their 
crops and thin the weeits. Some 
report crop.H very foul since the 
continued rains.

We extend sincere sympathy to 
Mrs Dora Pranks and relatives in 
their recent sorrow.

.Mrs. Andy Trevey was hostess 
Sunday at a reunion of her sisters, 
it being the first time all had been 
together in 19 years.

Mrs. Earl Cao’ and family spent 
the week-end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cdb* Cary.

Mrs. Bennie Weathers was a 
Bison visitor Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Bill Teaff, who aras lU with 
toiisllitis at her mother’s lxu;t week, 
was able to return home Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs Ross Bishop have 
grandchlldmi visiting them from 
Borger.

Mrs. Marion Addison and son 
liave returned from Colorado, where 
they have been taking treatment.

Mr.'. George Lindsay and children 
of McCaniey are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Hugh Shook.

Burnis Cary and family visited 
relatives at Bison Sunday.

Fred Miller and family visited 
relatives and friends ut Murphy a 
part of la.st week.

Marlon Addl-son made a business 
trip to Colorado last Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Joe Buniey and family siient 
Sunday with her mother, who is 
under treatn-.ent at Snyder.

Mr.s. Allen Stevens and fomily 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cary, Sunday.

Dewey Engle of Big Spring vls- 
lied ill the Sorrells home last Tues
day night.

Several from this community at
tended the Franks funeral at Ira 
Wednesday.

Jack Burney and family were 
dinner guest-s of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cox, who have been vis
iting relatives here and are leaving 
today iTuc.sday).

L-iVerne Huddle.ston is ill,
Mi.ss Mildred Patterson of Turner 

is visiting with her sister, Mrs. Rob
ert Wcllboni.

Little Whit Tlioinpson, who is at
tending .summer’ school at Snyder, 
sfient the week-end with homefolks.

Garland and Bernard Birhop of 
Borger are siiendlng the summer 
with their aunt. Mrs. Aubrey Hud
dleston

Fannie O. Warren, Doris Well
born and Zella Lee Addison .spi-nt 
Saturday night at Colorado.

Mrs. NelGe Bunch, Corrtspondcnl
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Young of 

Lockhart arrived Friday for a few 
days’ visit with friends and rela
tive*.

Louise Henley of Snyder is spend
ing the week with Edith Eades.

Mrs. W. R. Johnson honored her 
.son, Joe, Sunday with a birthday 
dinner. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon Johnson and children, 
Mi.sses Vlrgle Beth Gee and Noreiie 
Blakely and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Connell and children o f Plainview. 

i M1.S.S Annie Ruth Laster of Stray- 
I horn .spent the week-end with Miss 
! Ludine Woolever.
I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones and I Mmes. J. E. Huffman, W. A. Barnett 
I and Nellie Bunch attended the 
I workers’ meeting at Dunn Tuesday.
I Some from this community at

tended the funeral services of Little 
i Dora Earlene Patrick 'Tuesday aft- 
' ernoon at the Snyder Baptist 
I Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce o f Canyon 
I community spent Sunday with their 
I son, Alvin, and family.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKinney 
' and small children of Crowder and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McKinney of 
Canyon .spent Sunday afternoon In 
the W A Baniett home.

Miss Vera Cnimley is visiting rel
atives in Snyder this week.

Mrs. Wren Moore of LartKlo re
turned home Sunday, after a week’s 
visit With relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Davis of Arah 
and Mrs. Ruth Davis and son, Pete, 
of T^imer .spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Davis and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Starnes of 
Snyder .spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs W. A. 
Barnett.

Chloe Gillmore of Bethel spent 
Sunday with Edith Blades.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Biggs spent 
Thursday with their son, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Lester Biggs and children of 
Buford. Thursday.

A quilting was given in the home 
of Mrs W. B. Lemons Monday aft
ernoon. June 17, for the Virginia
K. Jolinson home at Dallas. Those 
pre.sent were Mmes. Elmer Bentley, 
Lon Johnson, Jim Mebane, J. L. 
Carrell, Holly Shuler, Pearl Martin, 
Marvin Lemons, Jeff Patrick, J. T. 
Bigg.s, Mitchell. Fred Davis. NeUle 
Bunch. Homer Bentley and Byron 
Wren of Colorado. A quilt was 
quilted and block.* were finished 
for another lop. Peaches were serv
ed for refreshments. Miss Pauline 
Wren of Colorado gave some read
ings. An enjoyable aftenioon was 
spent.

W. C. McCarty of Martin is 
spending the week with his grand- 
parenl*, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Luns
ford.

The farmers are all very busy, as 
we arc having some pretty weather.

Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Fields and 
children of Snyder, Rev. Curtis Rog
ers of Martin, Rev. Harvey Carrell 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barnett 
were Sunday callers in the writer’s 
home.

The singing school did not start, 
as only a few were present.

Singing was poorly attended last 
Sunday afternoon. We invite every 
one to come and be with us next 
third Sunday afternoon.

Randal Sharp of Arah spent Sat
urday night in the 8. O. Lunsford 
home. I

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 1
L. B. Worley, who were married 
Wednesday night at the Methodist 
Church. Lots o f friends and rela
tives were present. The couple left 
immediately for their home in Ari
zona.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lay and 
sons of Dunn and Mrs. Aubrey Sea- 
bourne of Snyder spent Sunday in 
the S. G. Lun.sford home.

Leo* Hamilton, Correspondent
Our hearts were saddened last 

wrek when God saw fit to take Mrs. 
O L. Ward, age 44, to rest with 
Him. Mrs. Ward had lived m cur 
community for three years Her 
neighbors and friends, who loved 
her, will miss her very much. The 
I'.nal rites were held In the Ohuich 
of Christ, with Bro. J. H. Harvey 
of Colorado offociatlng. Burial 
was in the Snyder cemet?iy, with 
Odon; Funeral Home In charge. 
She is survived by her husband, O. 
L. Ward, two son* and two daugh
ters, Buster and Melvls Ward and 
Mrs. Ercie Pylant of this place and 
Mrs. Jack Anthony of Lumesa. Her 
mother, Mrs. M W. McElyea, and 
four brothers, Fred, Audle, Odie 
and Clay McElyea, all of SiU’der, 
also survive. Mmes. H. A. Pylant, 
W. H. Stokes, Veruie Head and Jim 
Booth were in charge of the flow
ers. Pallbearers were Fred, Audio, 
Odls and Clay McElyea, Jack An
thony and Homer Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnmso and children 
of Snyder visited with Mr and Mrs. 
H. W. Crawley Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Head's babv 
who has lecn quite ill, is better at 
this writing.

Charlie Sumruld, who has been 
in California the past few mo.iths, 
is at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Sumruld, who 
have been living on the Robin-son 
place, have moved to Lloyd Moun
tain.

Jack Crawley of Snyder spent 
the week-end with his brother, H ' 
W. Crawley,

Mr. and Mrs. H A. Pylant have 
visiting them their grandchildren 
of Sweetwater.

O. L. Ward, who has been in La 
me.sa the past few days, has r< 
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crawley and 
children of Snyder spent Sunday [ 
in the H. W. Crawley home. |

Mrs. S. T. Minor Jr. left Satur- ; 
day for Mexico, where she will visit 
with her parents. '

I

Gar* Fields, Correspondent
Our community received an abun

dance of rain last week.
Mrs. Albert Miller and daughter, 

Oleta, were hostesses at a party last 
Friday night, to compliment their 
cousins from California. A large 
crowd attended and everyone en
joyed the occasion.

Eva Mae Parks of Snyder is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Devenport 
and children.

Misses Evelyn and Annie Clyde 
Thomas of Canyon and M:is Lo- 
rabie Todd of Snyder spent Thurs
day with this writer.

CongratulaUons to Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Worley.* Mr. Worley formerly 
taught in our school and Mrs. Wor
ley, the former Miss Tennye Maye 
Jeffre.ss. was also well known here 
ill our eonimunlty. We wish for 
them many years of happy and suc- 
ce.ssful married life.

Vergle and Odls Shoffner of 
Dunn spent the week-end in the 
G. R. Newman home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Milt Shoffner also siient Sunday 
in the G. R Newman home.

We extend our heartfelt .sympa
thy to Mrs. E.s.sy Taylor, whose 
brother was killed in a car wreck 
last week in New Mexico.

The primary B. T. U., together 
with their spon.sor and a few vis
itors, carried a B T. U program 
to Chliuk Grove Sunday.

This writer had as her guests 
Sunday Misses Irene and Lole 
Shoffner and Algie and Bill Mar
tin, all of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bryant and 
sons, who were en route to Lub
bock, s|)ent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Bryant.

.Misses Clara Bell Cayde and Mat- 
tie B. Walker and Gordon Clay, all | 
of Canyon, were guests o f Ceward i 
Lloyd Sunday. |

All the Millers enjoyed a family | 
reunion at Wolfe Park in Snyder 
Sunday.

Bell News
Rom Caffty, Correipondenl

Farmers are very busy weeding ’ 
out their crops. !

Arlan Tate had the misfortune of | 
getting his foot badly rut Friday | 
morning, making It neces.'>ary for 
the doctor to take four stitches. He ' 
is doing very well.

Miss Vivian Bean of Lubbock ' 
spent the week-end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tate and chil
dren of Olden spent the week-end 
with relatives In this community.

L. H. Bean and family, Mrs. Vesta 
Banty and children atttnded the 
singing at Emits Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Holman and 
Mrs. Romee Prince and children. 
Will Caffey and daughters. Golda 
and Nell, and Vesta Banty were 
dlmier guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Hopper Sunday. Tlie occasion was 
Mr. Hopper’s T5th birthday. |

Mrs. Will Caffey and daughter. 
Rose, accompanied Miss Ploy Wells 
to her home In Merkel Sunday.

Mrs Charley Ros.s and chlldn-n, , 
who have been visiting relatives I 
here the post few weeks, have re
turned to their home at Red Bluff. '

TOP PRICES
Paid for Your

CREAM, EGGS AND 
POULTRY

\V. Unllard, experienced poultry man 
now in charge, Kuarantees you honegt 
teatH, correct weights and jirudeK.

Get Our Prices Before You 
Sell Your Produce!

SNYDER PRODUCE CO.
PHONE 71

Trying to be what we are not a l
ways spells trouble.

"̂ lamSed Adkrtuitg
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Two cents per word for first InMrtion; one cent per word fat each 
insertion therrafter; minimum for each Insertion, 25 cental 

Cla.sstfied Ilisplay: $1 per inch for first Insertion; 50 cent* per Inch 
for each insertion thereafter.

Legal Advertising, Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular classi
fied rates.

Ail advertisements are rash in advance unless enstomer has a regular 
classified account.

The publishers are not responsible tor copy omissions, typographical 
errors, or any other nnintcntional errors that may occur, further 
than to make correction In next lisue after It la brought to their 

attention.

Miscellaneous
WASH YOUR clothes In pure soft 

water. We Invite you to visit our 
"Do It  Yourself Plant,” located first 
door west Snyder Steam Laundry

Wanted

on Twenty-fifth Street.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route.
Real opportunity for right man. 

We help you get started. Write 
R a w l e i g h  Co., Dept. TXP-897-0,

l-2tc , Memphis. Tcnn. l-3tp

We can sell you a Grunow (with 
carrene) refrigerator with no down 
payment and s long as three year* 
to pay cam  ,g charges and in
terest 5 per nt flat.—Radio Elec
tric Shop- .••. A. Yoder, W. L. 
Roche. 48-tfc

Get your typewriter paper and 
carbon paper at Times office.

Titles Maps Abstract*
SNYDER ABSTRACT 

& TITLE CO.
J. V. Roblruon, Mgr. 

Basement State Bank Bldg.

SAVES T T  and .soap and your ' 
clothes V ar longer when you use i 

our pure so. water.—Do It Yourself | 
Laundry. l-2tc i

BIG CLEAN RAGS wanted at The 
Times office. No strings or over

alls accepted. Five cents per pound. 
Limited quantity. Up

1 BUY CATTLE and hogs; get my 
price before you sell — Harold 

Nunn. 40-tlc

SNYDER .SLICED BREAD 
Try a loaf today I 60-tfc

FREE AIR SHOW
S N Y D E R
SU N D A Y , JUNE 23

M otorcycle Wall 
Crash

Parachute Jump  

Thrills! R ides!
70 Octane Gasoline and 
Oil furnished by Mooro & 

Rollins.

See Your City from 
the Air for 50c

MAKE IRONING easier by washing 
your clothes In our pure soft 

water.—Do It Yourself Laundry.
l-2tc

OATS OR WHEAT power broiidca.st 
binder service at $1 per acre.—C. 

T. Simmons, Route 2.

CARD OF THANKS 
Wc wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our friends and neighbors 
for their kind deeds and sympa
thizing words spoken during the 
long illness and at the death of our 
dear husband and father. We also 
thank you for the b<-autlful flowers. 
May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon each of you.—Mrs. R. A. Clem
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Clements, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hlggmbotham 
and families. Itc

For Sale
S P E C I A L  — Crosley Shrlvadon, 

1935 models, at a 10 per cent re
daction from standard prices on 
all models; I118J10 model cot to 
$108.65. See them on display at 

RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP 
FRED A. YODER W. L. ROCHE

USED ICE BOXES for sale at Bur
ton-Lingo Company. Itc

BINDER FOR SALE; McCormick- 
DcerlnK, good condition.—J. R. 

Parsons, lialf mile north ol ceme
tery. Up

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank the many rela

tives and friends who were of such 
help and comfort to us In the re
cent death of our daughter, Ear
lene. The many beautiful floral o f
ferings helped to lighten our grief 
in the loss of our own flower. We 
can never forget the comforting 
words, and it was of help to know 
there were so many who sympa
thized. May Ood give you the same 
kind of loyal friends when .sorrow 
comes your way.—J. E. Patrick and 
family. Up

FOR SALE — Two-row cultivator;
practically new.—R. V. Daugher

ty, Fluvanna. Up

FOR SALE — One four - year - old 
horse and two yearling colts.— 

S. S. Daugherty. Up

FOR SALE— 1934 standard coach, 
fine shape. 1929, 1930, 1932 used 

tracks, good shape. Good osed 
cars.—Yoder Chevrolet Co, Ite

SEVERAL STANDS of honey bees 
for sale or trade.—Mrs. J. R. O. 

Burt, south side of square. Itc

USED ICE BOXES for sale at Bur
ton-Lingo Company. Ito

bXJR SALE—Extra good milk cow, 
fresh.—Tom Boren. Itc

WE HAVE used ice boxes at bar
gain prices.—Radio Electric Shop, 

P. A. Yoder, W. L. Roche. 48-Uc

For Rent

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to express our deepest 

gratitude to those who were so kind 
during our hours of sadness. Es
pecially do we wish to thank those 
who left so many beautiful flowers 
as a tribute to our loved one. May 
God bless you and be with you Is 
our prayer.—Mrs. Dora Pranks and 
relatives. Up

FURNISHED ROOM with private 
bath and garage. Phone 355J.— 

C. W. Harless Ito

! PLENTY OP GOOD posture; $1 per 
I head.—O. D. Gibson, Clalremont
I Route. 2-2tp

To Trade

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our many friends and | 
neighbors who were so kind to us 
during the lllnes and at the death ! 
of our dear wife and mother. Es
pecially do we thank you for the 
beautiful, floral offerings. May 
Ood’s richest blessing* rest on each 
of you —O. L. Ward and family. Up

WANT TO TRADE 2-row culti
vator, good condition, for heifer. 

—Herbert Smith at H. O. Wooten’s.
Up

TO TRADE—Good milk cow for 
saddle horse.—Jack Isaacs, 2102 

Avenue M. Up

TRADE OR SALE—One IV^bone 
Walker hound pup, 10 months old, 

just ready to train; trade for any
thing the value of $8 —D L. Burk, 
Route S. Snyder. Up

H a n i e -m n d E

LETTUCE
WHITE SPUDS

No. 1 Quality

10 Pounds fo r..... 15c

Nice Firm Heads, 
Per Head

CANDY BARS
All Kinds— On Ice

Three Bars........ 10c

SOUR PICKLES
Alabama Girl

26-oz. Ja r......... 15c

CREAM CHEESE
Longhorn Style

Per  Pound........ 17c

UPTON'S TEA
liighoat Quality Teas Illended 

for He.st Flavors.

'P ou n d  Package............ 22c
y2"Pound Package.............43c

L A U N D R Y  SOAP OHOMA FLOUR
3 Blue Barrel Kvery Sack Guaranteed

M.
6 Bars fo r .......................25c 48-lb. S a ck ...... $1.59

fV A S H IN G  P O W D E R  I I W H ITE H O U S E  RICE
Snow Boy

2 Packages.........5c
Fancy Quality

2-lb. Packapc..... U c

Schilling
Poffees

PERCOLATOR 1 D R
1- Pound Can
2- Pound Can

These prices, quoted in the Cooking School Daily  
for Tuesday, are good the rest of this week:

PORK &  BEANS, Phillips,per can .....  -  -  5c
SYR UP— Pure Ribbon Cane, bucket ... ...... —  55c
CORN FLAK ES— -Jersey, 2 packages
T O M A T O  JUICE— Three tall cans for..... .........
COFFEE— Seve . Day, vacuum packed, 1-lb can 
K R A U T — Natex Brand, Three No. 2 can* —  -  
VIN E G A R — Bulk, bring your jug, per gallon —  
COFFEE- Wilhelm’s Winner, fly swatter free, 1-lb. 
SALAD  DRESSING— McCarty’s, full pint jar 
TO M ATO ES— Sunpakt, 3 cans for 
M ACKEREL— Three No. 2 cans for 
K. C. BAK ING  P O W D E R - -  25-oz, 18; 50-oz, 29c

FREE DELIVERY IN  THE CITY LIMITS

Specials for Friday and Saturday

3k

M I L K
rage’s 

Small Size 
Cans

3 Cans ..10c
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About People You Know
Eddie Hamlltoii spent the week

end with relaUve^ In Ahtleiie
Mr. and Mrs. Rub Strayhorn and 

ehildren were In Bnyder Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Richter of Spur was Mrs. SuUle Rot“ had as her guest 
a guest Tuesday of Miss Lorame durhig the week-end her sister, 
IfcCurinlck. I Mrs. Heriuigton of Colorado.

Miss Ethel Hallmark oS San An
gelo was a guest last week of Mis.seg 
Maxine and Vondal Mclver.

Mrs. Violet McKnight, who Is at
tending Abilene Christian College, 
Abilene, was at home for the week
end.

Mrs. Lovell Baze, a former resi
dent of Snyder, who resales in 
Sandlu now, la a guest of her nioili- 
er, Mrs. M. M. Maule.

Mrs. Houston Hill and children 
and Edward HoUingsworth of Col- | 
orado spent the week-end with the 
O. O. Hollingsworth family.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. of
McCamey and Miss Mary Jo War
ren of Big Lake were guests of Mrs. 
Ethel Eiland Sunday. Miss Warren 
is Mrs. Eiland’s niece.

Miss Roberta Raybon returned to 
her home at Lubbock after visit
ing with friends here for several 
days. Sunday. She was aceompa- 
nled there by Miss Jeanette Lollar 
and N. R. Clements.

Mmes. Fred Williams and Eura 
Little were in Dallas last week-end. 
They were accompianled home by 
Mrs. Williams' niece. Miss Alice 
Carey Graves, after visiting with 
the W. R. Merrills several days.

Mrs. J. W. Daugherty and little 
daughter of Cinclnattl, Ohio, and 
Mrs. Ross Howard of Atlanta, Geor
gia. are guests here of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Strayhorn, 
and other relatives. Mrs. Daugher
ty Is the former Lucille Strayliom, 
who taught piano here a number of 
years, and' Mrs. Howard was for
merly Mary Strayhorn, head of the 
mathematics department In the 
local high school lor several j-sars.

New Classificution 
Of C (T  Applicants 

Is Made in Texas
Selection of Texas boy s lur j.uroll- 

ment in CCC camps will be confined 
hereafter strictly to young men 
whose lamllii-s are on the rNlcf 
rolls, It has been announced by Neal 
E. Guy, enrolhnent supervisor for 
(he state.

Guy said federal officials had 
rescinded all Instructions which 
formerly provided for enrollment of 
worthy unemployed boys and so- 
called "border line" cases.

"Henceforth we may admit to CCC 
camps only applicants who can 
noake a proper allotment to dept n- 
dents. It  has been ordered that se
lections for enrolhnent beginning 
June 15 must In every case repre
sent families on the public relief 
rolls. This means that in the ap
proaching enrollment period, the 
13,000 young Texans taken into the 
camps should represent 12.000 fami
lies removed from the relief rolls."

Counties unable to supply their 
quotas from relief roll families will 
not be permitted to select non-re- 
Uef applicants but will notify the

Its quota will allow It to choose.

time. The second |>erlod, July 1 
4o August 31, wUl be governed by 
completion of new camps now un
der construction.

W W. Nelson Jr. of Lus Angeles, 
California, and son, Billie, of Ml- 
ama, Te\a.s, are visiting Mrs. W. W 
NcLson.

Claud White, assistant manager 
of Fakes He Company, F\>rt Worth, 
was a visitor In Snyder Sunday, and 
attended the Strayhorn family re
union.

Mrs P. W. Wolcott and Mrs. M. 
E. Savage left Tuesday to visit rela
tives in Canadian. Mrs. Wolcott 
will visit her daughter, Irene, who 
Is attending school in Canyon.

Miss Mattie Ross Cunningham 
left Sunday night for Stanford Uni- , 
verslty, Palo Alto, California, where 
she will attend summer school. She i 
Is visiting en route with frlend-s at 
El Paso and Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mr.i W. W. Ijechiier of 
Dallas, who have Interests In the ' 
East Texas oil fields, are visiting | 
old friends here for a few days, 
n ie  Lcchners were former residents 
of Snyder, leaving here nine years 
ago.

Mrs. Roy W McCurdy of Hamlin i 
Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. K . ' 
M. Stokes, and ether relatives here I 
this week. Mrs. McCurdy was here ' 
lor the week-end. The two have i 
recently returned from a fishing ; 
trip to the Llano River.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell are 
living In the house built and for
merly occupied by the Charley K e l
ly family. Mrs. Kelly and two chil
dren recently Joined her husband 
In Odessa, where he Is engaged In 
tlie service station business.

Mrs. R. M. Malett and children | 
were accompanied to Wichita Fulls  ̂
to visit R M. M.ilelt at tlie Wichita ' 
Falls state hospital by Bob Malett, ’ 
Louise and Hosea Wyatt. T h ey ; 
found that Mr. Malett had linprov- ' 
ed vcr>’ much, and will be cjilc to 
return home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. B>-num of 
San Antonio, Mrs. Lessle McDon
ald and Miss Burnadinc McDonald 
of Shields, Mr and Mrs. Bert Smith 
of Loralne and Misses Marie Casey 
and Ethel Lynn Hays of Lubbock 
wore among out-of-town attendants 
at the wedding of Miss Tennye 
Maye Jrffress and L. B. Worley last 
Wednesday.

EMERGENCY
H O SPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Office Over Ptggly WUgly

Fred A. Orayuiu was In Pobt on 
business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boren made 
a business trip to Sweetwater Tues
day

Mrs. Olen Kennedy of EstelUne 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Davis.

W. A McAlpui of Abilene was in 
Snyder Friday, making adjustments 
on liall lassea.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cork o f San 
Angelo were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Cork’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Strayhorn.

W. C. Shull of Dallas, formerly 
of Snyder, visited friends and rela
tives here Friday. Shull was en 
route from Alpine to his home in j 
Dallas i

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wedgeworth 
left Tuesday iiiorning for a several 
weeks’ visit, with relatives in Tem
ple, Nacogdoches and other East 
Texas cities.

Mrs. J. W. Burrow of Sagertoii 
visited her sister. Mrs. J. A. Wood- 
fin. Tuesday. She was accompa
nied by her son, P. C. Burrow, and 
family of Ducor, California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Allan Moses of 
Lubbock attended the Strayhorn 
family reunion here Sunday. Mrs. 
Muses visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R C. Grantliam, here last 
week

A. P. Cole, Miss Ouita Core and 
Claud White of Fort Worth visited 
relatives here over the weeK-enc*. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. A. F. Cole, who has been vis- | 
Itliig here for several weeks |

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pisli and chll- ; 
dren visited hi Gorman with M rs.; 
Fish’s father, W. P. Wood. Saturday ■ 
and Sunday. Her two brothers, C . , 
R. Wood of Paducah and H. F. j 
Wood of Gorman, met fl.e Snyder 
group in Gorman to spend Father’s 
Day.

'Acute Indigestion’
—Da'.las man says (iurdun’s ga\e

him immediate relief; "It’s magi
c a l! ’ * he says . . .
Yuu sulTer with that stuniarh for 

five or ten years, ami nolhirit any
one tells you (loe.i any good. You 
try everything you hear of. No im- 
provement Then you And GOKIHJN'S (.'OM- 
VOUNI) and preptol No wonder it oevui 
liko macW* R«pd ibli: **Kor many ye«r» 1 
•utTpre  ̂ « ltb  <ndiKe>UoR. •omvlimt* oeuU 
IndigPttM n : auppoM 1 tried every
reniFiiy known to the mediral profeMion 
Without rvFuUe. A ehort time rngo, hed an 
•Uark of aeute indiyeetkin: kx'ican taking 
GORI>ON 'S C O M P O U N D  ami It com. 
Bieooed vivlna relief iaimfdiately. Oradu* 
ally .mprove^ aniped 12 pound% never 
felt better in my life. Cen't fully expreef 
nay conAoenoe In (sORlK)N’&—it it maal- 
cal.** G Tboenpaoo, Dalltt Nttl. lUnk 
B l^ .. hallaa

Don't .et INDIGE.STION or BUIATING, 
GAS ON STOMACH. HEARTBURN. DYS> 
PCP8IA, ACID STOMACH. «u.. tike ail { 
the iov out of life. Try (lORlKlN’S COM. I 
POUND Your tnuney back on Ar«t boUlt 
If you're not eatltAed.

GORDON’ S COMPOUND
Stinson Drug Stores

Snyder. Texas

Hr Sold That Horae.
D. L. Buck advertised a nine- 

year-old work horse lor sale last 
week In the Times clas.stflrd section 
—and he sold that horse. ’I’he Scur
ry County man says he made the 
sale before the paper was two days 
old

Ix'avr fur Buidosa.
Mr. and Mrs W M Scott and 

grandchildren, Jane and Douglas 
McCoy of Abilene, and Mr and 
Mrs W. J. Ely and daughters, R o
berta and Charllne. k>ft this week 
for Ruidosa. New Mexico. Mr. Ely 
and Mr Scott returned early this 
week, and the remainder of the 
group will spend a month and pos
sibly longer vacationing there.

From 1913 to 1933, uicluslve, an 
aggregate of more than 60 feet of 
rainfall was received in Central 
Texas.

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

All Kinds Insurance j

NOTARY PUBLIC |

Bondfl, Legal Papers. I 
Abstracts Drawn I

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

Federal Land Bank 
and Land Bank 

Commissioner

Botwo. Bm ^ -T i

Pick & Pay Store
{ P H O N E  n s  •  ^  FREE DE L IV ER Y

SU G A R , P u re  Cane, 25  lbs.. .$139
K R A U T  

2 No. 2 cans 15c
T O M A T O E S  
3 No. 2 Cans 25c

PO R K  & BEANS, 4 cans . . . . . . . . . . 19c
I Bulk V IN rC A R

Gallon ..... 19c
KC Baking Powder 
25-oz. Can . 17c

SPIN A C H , No. 2 Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
STOCK S A L T  

1 100 lbs. 69o
M U S T A R D  

Quart J a r__  12c

LE TTU C E , F irm  Heads,3 fo r..1 0 c
TABLE  S A L T  
3-5c. Pkgs.____10c

r S O D A  
.’2 Boxe.3 __15c

TEA, B righ t & Early, \^-lb. . . . . . 25c
P E A C H E S  

j Gallon . 35c
B R E A D  

2 Loaves. 15c

S Y R U P ,B r ’er Rabbit, G a llon ..55c
C A T S U P  

2 14-oz. bottles 25c
N E W  S P U D S  
No. 1— 5 lbs. 9c

F L Y  S P R A Y  
Pint . . 25c

C O C O N U T  
1 lb. ... .. 19c

M ARSH M A LLO W S, per lb . . . . . . 19c
STO VE  W ICK S  
]^ch  ......... ......19c

C O F F E E  
3 lbs. _________50c

Bringing a wonderful opportunity for people of this section to save on good, seasnable 
merchandise— right at the middle of the Sum m er season. This selling event is staged 
for quick turn -over to cut our stocks down before we invoice. Two days only—

Friday and Saturday
June 21 and 22

Real P re -In ven tory  Prices  
on Ladies^ Dresses

Four Groupings of Wanted Models 

at Special Prices

Seersucker Repriced
■('•.-.'uui.rLer oi quHtity grouped

A, in three special groups—
69c quality, on sale . 49o

r«r« 49c quality, on sale 35j
85c quality, on sale 25c

One lot of regular 17.95 all-silk Dresses 
for Ladies. (Jood assortment of styles 
and si/.es to choose from. A real buy 
at these close-out prices, 
for two days, only $5.75
One lot of All-Silk Dresses that sold for 
$16.75. Tho.se are our better dresses, 
all in the very latest styles; in a good 
run of sizes to make O  7 1 ^
your selections from _____ V  X v/* / O

One lot of $10.95 Linen Suits on sale. 
You must see these Suits to 
appreciate the values... .... _ J

One lot of regular $5.95 Linen Dresses 
at real buy for these two 
day.s’ selling only ..... $3.75

Dress Linen on Sale
One lot dress Idnen, regular
69e quality, on sale, 49c
per yard

9-4 Brown Sheeting
9-4 Foxcroft Brown Sheeting, 
at Pre-Inventory Sale 0 7 ^  
prices, per yard d i f  C

Bleached Sheeting
9-4 Foxcroft Bleached Sheet
ing, to go in this event 
at, the yard____ 29c

Gingham Reduced
49c fine Hollywood Swiss and 
Zephyr Ginghams on O Q ^  
sale, per yard O a / C

Batiste and Voile

M e n s  Straw Hats
for Dreas Wear

$1.25 Hats, on asle 98c
$1.50 Hats, on .sale $1.19
$1.95 Hats, on sale $1.49
$2.50 HaLs, on .sale $1.98

M en ’s D ress Pants
$2.95 Dress Pants $2.49
$3.50 Dres.s Pants . $2.95
$.3,95 Dres s Pants $3.49
$4.50 Dre.ss Pants .. $3.70

Dress Pants . $3.9»

Men’s Pajamas on Special
One lot of Men’s Pajamas in coat and 
pull-over st.vles. Sizes A, B,
C and D, on sale 79c

One lot of regular. 25c and 29c 
quality Batiste and Voile in 
new Summer patterns, 
on sale, per yard 19c

Silk Piece Goods

One lot of 98c Slik Crepe
and Taffeta, on
sale for ‘ __ t */ C

One lot of All-Silk Printed 
Crepe; regular $1.39 to 
$1.09 quality—  ^  1
sale, yard V  X
One lot of Belding’s Print
ed All-Silk Crepe, regular 
$1,79 values, on 
sale, yard v  X
One lot of plain colored 
Crepe, regular 79c and 
98c quality; on 
sale, per yard O v C

Ladies’ Hats for Only $1
A big as.sortment of l.jidies’ Hats in a 
wide range of patterns— all .00
new styls, only _____ w X

Special Group of Ladies’ Hats
Big assortment of Ladies’ Hats 
that are real values for 50c

M e n s  Fine Shirts

One special lot of Men’s 
Arrow Shirts, on d* 1 .69
sale for___  ... v  X
One lot of Men’s F.. & W. 
and Pool’s l)rc.ss Shirts; 
regular $1.50 
values, only___  (P X
One lot of Men’s White 
Dre.ss Shirts on 
Bpeciul sale 50c

New Felt Hats Coming In!
We are receiving new White Felt Hats 
every day that are iiriced within reach 
of every jiurse.__________________________

New Patterns House Dresses
New shipment of Nellie Don House 
Dre.sses in all the new pretty .95
Summer .sheer and stylee d ) X u p

Quadriga Prints
36-inch Quadriga Prints in all 
new patterns; guaran- •% Q  
teed fast color, yard X

Johnson Prints
36-inch new patterns in John
son Prints; guaranteed 1 0  
fast colors, yard X O C

New Prints 9c
One lot of new Prints, 
on sale, per yard

Children’s Anklets
One lot of Children’s Ank
lets i nail colors and 
sizes, per iiair 19c

Children’s Slippers
Grouped in five lots for your 
selection.^—
$1.39 values for 
$1.49 values for 
$1.95 values for 
$2.50 value.s for 
$2.95 values for

$1.09
$1.19
$1.69
$1.95
$2.39

Cretonne on Sale
One lot of Cretonne, 1 ^  
on sale, per yard X / C

Infants’ Slippers
50o values on sale _ 39c 
09f valuo.s on .sale . 59c
79c values on sale 69c

Men’s and Boys Straws
Work Straws on Sale

25c Work Straws for 19c
35c Work Straw.s for 25c
49c Work Straws for 35c
65c Work Straw.s for 50c
$1.00 Work Straws for 79c 
$1.50 Work Straws for $1.19

Men’s Overalls
Men’s Pool and Red Ball Over
alls in high and low back 
styles; extra special d* ^ .00 
values at _________  . .V  X

Men’s Work Pants
One lot of Men’s Work Pants 
going during this Pre- Q O  _  
Inventory Sale for.. a / O C

Men’s Work Shirts
One lot of Men’s Work Shir s 
in blue and gray, sizes /f 
14 to 17*^, on s a le __

Ladies* Buy You r Shoes 
at Real Savings!

Three Groups of Seasonable 
Shoes for Milady

•Special grouping of Ladies’ W’hite 
Summer Shoes price to sell—
$2.95 White Shoes, on sale $1.95 
$3.95 White Shoes, on sale $2.95 
$5.00 White Shoes, on sale $3.95

One counter of Ladies’ Shoes in 
broken sizes and styles of odds and 
ends. Good range to ^  X .95 
choose from, per pair ... V  X
One counter of Ladies’ Shoes in 
whites, blues, browns and bUck; 
broken styles and sizes; d »0 -19  
values up to $5.00

BRYANT-LINK
1884 *^More Than Half a Century of Service to We»t Texas


